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*Subscripic>ns in aid of the British and
Foreign Bible Socieîy'è resoltution to, send,
lOne Million of Copies9 of the New Tes-
tament to China.

Rev. Wm. Simpqon's Congrega- Copies Amount.
tion, Lachine,........... 266 £5 15 13

CONGREGATJON 0F TIIREE RIVERS.
.We are happy to inform our readers

thet t.e ,Ladies of the Congregation rit.
Three-Rivers; and Black R-iver have pre-
sented their Pa stor, the ]Rev. Jas. Thom,
with a handsome Pulpit-Bible and Psalin-Book, ns a token ot esteemn for the faith-
fol discharge of his pastoral ,ýkntes.

CONGREGATION 0F DAkLINGTON.

It wil] be grnîifying to our rpade rs to
learn that the Ladies of the Congregation
vOf.Darlington lately presented thelryouth-
ful and wcti've Pamtcor, ihie 11ev. J. H. Mc-
kerras, A.M., wilh a very lîandome pui-
'Pib gown as a token of their lîigh appreci-
fition of his excellent services as a Minis-
ter of the everlasting Gospel.

INDUCTION AT LOOLLIEL.

A pro-re-nata rmeefiy%,g thé.e~.b
P Glbeugarwas held at Lo#

purpose of inductingtbe *Revd- John 1Mo-
Poneilltothat long vacant charge. The
atten .lance of clergymen was large, consid-
ering thie grent distanve which some had
Io travel, and the utipropitions state of the
weather at the tiime. The Moderator,
the B.ev. Robert Dobie, of Osnabruck,
was to have officiated on the occasion, but,
as the Congregation of Lochiel apprecia te
service in Gaelic rnuch more than in
English, the I{evd. Mr. MoLaurin, of
Martintown, ably- supplied bis place,
preacbing, in the language so deart thebb
hearis of the Griel, fromn Isaiah, chap. -Lxiv.
v. 6.

Aftcr Divine srv ice Mr. McDonell's
letter of all-pointmnent from the eneral
Assembly's Colonial Comrnitte e, ~udin-
burgh, (in compliance with the ré\ueEt
of the people of Lochiel for a pastZ) %vas
rend, togyether with extrart fffm êecords
of the Presbytery 'of Glasgow of hie or-
dination in the end of March lasi. The
Presbytery being satisfiçd wilh these Doc-
uments and %vitir others tesù.fying\îo the
excellent moral character- and superior
giN~ of Mr. MeDonell as, an English and
Gaelic preacher, the MUoderator put the
usual questions and read Ille Act oh Synod,
derlaring the spiritual indepèndence 6f the
Church, when 1\*. Me-D. received the
right hand-of fellowsMlp from the Brethren
present tetake part lin the ministry with

themn. The, newly- Wi~ucted Ministerv
dien euiinâtfa4dreoeI4 ý- is
Uevdô Apdr,ýw Bell, and the people iii
afFectionateýte'rM@in (Juelic by the Revd.
Mr. -MbLifuciotg' 1Af the clodo of the day's
service Mr. Mcbonell received a bearty
welcome from the people amongst whonj
he has been. called to labour in' holy
things.

It is pleasing to Ree onie after the other
of the many waste places of our. Zion in
thi9 land being sîipplied with suitable
ministers-men-sone of whora (at in
the case of Mr. McDonell) bave, in an-
swer to the cry Il coîe over and help us,"5
Ieft home and fr; ends and country, and
rent in sunder many dear ties. The
church of bochiel has been vacant, we
believe, for no less than fine years. Dur-
ing that long period a numerous and muchW
attached people of the ChuPbh of their
fathers have been deprived of the etated
ordinances of Rteligion. The Sabbath of
the Lord dawned upon them, but, tias!
the gates of the Lord's hoiîs#, stood flot
iîivitingly open. The silence of the Sah-
bath morn was unbroken by the sweetly
sounding bell, calling to l)rayer. The
multitude met not together, as of old, in,
solemn assembly on God's IIoly Day,. For
tbemn there was no waîtéhrnn on the
Tower of Zion, no ambaesador of Christ,
no mesgenger of Truth proclaiming the
glad tidings ofithe Gosperof pence. But
Goi hath rit length been pleased to hear
the prayers of Ris people ands to grant
unio them the desire of their haarts. 1lie

lexi 1 r.,
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hath sent forth a labourer into that large
and long vatste vineyard-a shepherd
hath H-e commisioned Io w'atch over
an-d careftilly tend the numerous flock,
who have- been long wvandering without a
guide, and desîltule of ail spiritual food-
a minieter of the G6-spel-one, too, who
can speak to thera in the feeling language
of their revered sires. NoN* have' they
the blessed prospect before them of enjoy-
ing regular Gospel ministrations, and of
wor.-hij>ping tbe God of their fathiers ac-
cording to the dictates of their consciences
without any daring Io iake'thern afraid.
And who can appreclôte Christian privi-
leges so well as those who have been long
deprived ofthlemn ; WvC feel assured that,
ns cardi isuccessive Sahbath miorning
cornes, Ille number in Lochiel is flot smali,
who will be able to fülly enter int the
xneaning of the wvords of the sivect singer
otl srael, and with hearifeit joy to sayC
those arolIiTd Iliem, II Let us go int the
the bouse of the Lord. Thither let us go
tup, and give thanks unto the naine of hIe
Lord. A day spent in the courts of the
Loy;i'-. Houso la better than a thousand.
I hiad rather bc a door-lkeeper in the bouse
of rny Cod than dwell ia the tents of

Would that Cod may bless the sacred
union formed hetwixt the pastor and the
peqple of Louhiel, and prosper lis own
work in the hand of His servant, granting
unio-him rnany soula as bis rew-,ard.-Corn-
*unicated to t/w Cornwall Constita-
tionat.

SE.RmoN preach ed nt Toronto before the
Synod on May 31st, 1854, by the 11ev.
Alexander Spence, Moderator.

"lBehold the 1\anr wvhose name is the
lrANcii; and He shall grow up out ofis
plage, and H1e shail build the temple of the
LoRD." Zechariahi, vi. 12.»

W'o are told that after the retura of the.
Jcws froi Babylon they commenced the
rebuilding of the temple at Jerusalem, but
that, owing 1<) various ditflculties whichi they

».had to encouinter, the work proceded
very slowly, and that tbey were in conse-
quence dise.ouraged and began to appre-
l'end tbat it would flot le iii their power
ever b compllete its restoration. wilit lu
this state otmrind, the Lord xvas gracions-
]y pleased to send Rlis prophet Zechariah
to assu-jre thein that the temple would be built
by those hiands which were then employ-
cd at its co)nstruc(,tion. IlThe bauds of
Zerttbba,ýbel" said tbe prophet Il have laid
the founidation of this bouse ; bis banda
shaîl finish it ; and thou shaît know that the
Lord of bosts hath sent me unto you."1
With the view, inoroover, of impressing
the more d@epf on the minds of the peo-
pie the truth of 'Ibis message, tlle prophet
was instructed in the passage befobre us 10
Iltake of tbem (If the captivity anîd go mbt
the blouse of Josiah, tbe son of Zephani.
ah ; then take silver and goid and make
crowns and Eet theni upon the head of

Jolshua the son of Josedech, the bigh
priest, and speak îunto hlm, saving, Thus
speaketb Ille Lord of hosts, sayin-, Il Bc-
hold beMnwhose name is the B3RANCFi
and H1e shaîl grow up out of His place, and
H-e Qhahl build the temple of tlle Lord."

As it la very evident, bowever, Iliat that
temple whic.h. was biiilt hy Solomon, anti
alito the temple wbich at this time was re-
built, and was placed under Ille protection
of Joshiua, the son of' Josedech, the liich
priesi, wvere typical of the Chiirch of God
ai it xvas to exist under the Messiali, WvC
lshall on the present ocasion inake use of
tbc ivords of the tcxt as prophetic of the
lime ivben ln the ]and of' Judea and on
the mount of Calvary a founitain. wouid bc
opened wbece wou!d issue a life-gýIvinig
spring, before the course of whielh disease
and berrenness and deaîh would disappear,
and life and bealîb, verdure and beaiuty
wouid arise froin its glIaddening streains. In
other word,-, ive shaI1 rake u;se of the
laniguage leiore us as pro phcîic of the ap-
pointcd trne wvben Ille Son of God %vould
iay Ille foundation of a new spiritual terr-
pIe, would coristruct a platforin upon îvhich
that spiritual bui'ding would.be erected of
whicb every believer for-ms à constituent
part.

Now, although mari builded the Jewish
temple, that tlie spiritual temple, of wbich
it was a type, could not l)e*con.sîrucetel h)y
a human architect, we tieed searcely make
use of aay ivords Io show. Lt was neces-
sary "it Gt»d sioWd "1,lay ýiii Sion a chief
corner-stone, elci, preclous," a foundation-
stone on wbichi this s3uperstrujc1ure inigbit
be ercîed. It xvas neocessary that H1e,
wvhose name ils here called the Bi-anche
should interpose, sbould by an ail-perfect
rigbîeousness qatisfy every demand of the
Jaw, make it honourable or magiiify it be-
fore ail worlds, sbould tbrough lus own
merits and mediation open a wvay of access
Io a guilty worhd, even a way by which
mankind might corne unito the Lord Jesus
Christ Il as unIo a living stonie, disallowed
indeed. of nmen, but chiosen of G4od and
precions," in order that, Il as lively stones,
tbey iiht bo built-up a spirittual bouse,
a boly priesthood, Io offor uip spiritual sacri-
fices acceptable to God hy J'estis Christ."
0f the -Chirlstians of 4besus it was said,
"4Yea no More straqîers an~d foreign crs,
but feTolv-citizens, with the saints and of
the lit)tseliold of Gcld ; ami oie built uipon
the foundation of Ille al)oshles anti prophets,
Jesus ehu'ist llirnself b)eing the chief cor-
ner-stAe ; in ivbom aUl tbe building filiy
framed together groweth unto a loly temple
lu the Lord: iii wbotr ye also are builded
togethez for a habitation of God tb rouigh îlîe
Spi rit." lIere' iben we bave language
which plainly represeuts ail true believers
as unri îed togeth er inr onrie Cbhu rcb, a s ro n sti-
tutinqg oue spirituial temple reared hyChrist,
and that through the Holy Spirit.

Nay more:- Christ i#w not only the foun-
dation, Ille corner-st»ne of this temple, the
.Rock on which it rests ; but Ro is the

Ilead of lb. Il1He shail not only build thé
temple cf tueC Lord ;" but, as itlis stated lu
bbc subsequent verse, "e1He shai bear thc
glory, and shlal s1t anti rule uipon His
ihrone." Or, as il is said in tbc Episile tc
the 1-lebrews, " Chis',t is as a son ovcî' bis
owu bouse; vbose houste are we if wo hold
fast hIe con)fidlence and tbe rejoicing ofibhe
hope firm, unio filve end."' Thiua it appears
very evident that the Nlosi 11gh lias seclect-
ed our guilty world as the scene of very
bril: ci t and vcry giorioiismaieato,
zand is ii tlle course of erecbing a temple
in it composed of" Iliveiv stone-.," lively as
haviîîg reveived bpiritual life througl)
christ. Bu't, ah bbe same lime, it is a
temple %ývhiich wvili nol be complete tilt
nIî the e'eet shall be gatbered lu, titIl

ila cornpreliend ail, to %vlabevcr visible
Church tbey lâtiong and by wliatever <le.
nomination tbey inay be called, îvbo bold
Christ as the I-lead, t111 they Me received
into Ileaven in ail ihleir collecied nuirber,
and be presenited lxy the Hlea-d llimseif
ho Ilis God and their God, to is Fabher
and thoir Father, a glorious Cburch, witb-
out spo>t or wrinkhe or bleinisli, redeemcd
by is blood and kept hy I-is powver
fhrough faitb unto cverlasting salvation.

Such lu a few sentences ils somne idea of
the temple xvhichi the r1od out o)f the stem
of Jesse, and the Branch cut of bis root,:,was.;
to erect. Andi doubtiess sncbl is its glory,
sncb la its surp)assing loveliie.ss and beauty
that we can f,>rm no adequahe concephilIb
qI itý. W. way be amazed at that glory
Which we se iin many parts of creahion.
We may lie asîonished at the spîcudour of a
nocturnal sky. We may experience much
dehigbbt la the cairn of twilight. Our minds
may ho filhcd with wondcr ah the restlesti
heaviug of the oceau, or at the rapid plRy
of the electrie fluid, or at the lowering
aspect of a thunder cloud. Iu ail these we
may s-e a natural giory of the saine kind
at toast. ailthough vastly less lu degree, as
thmat wichl we believe the anigels sawe
Mvien the fîîhl blaze of creabion's, fir-st Mora
burst upon îbern, or wbich tbey nowv sce
in every star and in every systemn that
xvheels in the immensity of space ; but
wvbat are ail these wvben compared with
the moral glory of the spiritual, erection of
wbich ive are speaking, an erection which
bad ifs origin on Calvary and lui the Cross?
Into this angeha desire ho look, and la their
pi-eseuce there iý joy wvhenever a atone,
"a lively atone," la added ho it by the con-

version of one hero and anoiher there, by
the repentance, the renewing in the sp)irit
and joining Io lte Churcb of the Living
C4ý'od of one xvoriling or profane persori
bere, of ono Sabbatb-breakcr thiere; and
thesé very angels shall be sent bo minis-
ter for thora xvben they become heirs c
salvabîcu.

But tbis brings us ho remark that, as this
spiritual temple la composed of il ively
t3tones," lu one sense every hehiever may be
said to be a temple of God. 1h la affirin-
ed that IlGod dwells in hum>" that "l Christ
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is in him Ille hope et' rlory," that " ITe
idwells in lus heart îiy faith ;" and on bis l>e-
hialfîthis noble peîition has heen addressed
te the thronc et' graco by the Apostle
Paul> "4 lhat ' being rooted anîd grouiided in
love, ho may ho able te kuio% the love et'
Christ which passeth knowledge, that he
might be filleti with 'a1Ille fulness eof God."1
Se long as unan kept Ilis first estate this
prayer was net necessaiv. Wlen ho first
vame t'rorn the bands eof bis Creator, ho
,came pure arnd holy, and wasa fitted te be a
temple of Jehovah. U-Tod formed hirn ne-
cording to is ovri expre-ss likeness,
stainped hiat with the glerioius character
ùf His living image, bestotved on hum a
nature suilable te 11i oivri, and niade
ii capable of holding immrediate con-

verse with Himself and et' olering up ac-
vceptable heinage. And man, heing thus
çreated and furnished tvith faculties fitted
for God's service, and being placed in the
rnidst et' a scene radiant with the glorv
,of ils Maker, would feel it te ha alike his
priviiege and his duty te bc a living tem-
pie et' the Aimigbty. Yes, from the sa-
çvred bower ot' Paradise se loveiy ln itself,
and se suilable in every way fer holy med-
itation, for înusing with delight on the
Divine perfections, frein that place which
Was net fruitiess or barren as is the case
with many parts of thme earîli on which
We now tread but w1iichi tas ric.h xvith
inaumerable clusters net oniy ripe but aIse
Wýel adapted te heavenly tiiste,-roi Ibis
bewcr weould lie effer up thc iiimerise of ad-
Oration and of praise, conveyed to hlm. by
the trallowed.-w*lphyrs aroutil Jiim, whlist
the very etreanilets beneath him warhled
the holy melodies et' Heaven, and before
hinu olîened the river ef:ife,descendinig froin
the lofmy ilhrote et' God. Anmd, se long aM
man continued thus holy, God mniglt ho
said to dxveil in bite as ln Ilis ownr ltat-
Pie, te dwelii in tinti as a King on His i'igbî-
fui. throne. But this temple soon, became
desecraîed. Sin enîered into the saectuary
,of man's heart, Ged witlîdrev frein il, and
Ilion ils glory departed. And what la the
isae and clînracter eft' iis temple now ?
"ý Enough appears" says an eininent wvri-
ter, oet the admirable fraine and structure
,of the seul of' mari te show the Divine
presence did sometime reqide lu it; more
Ilin enougl. et' vicious deformily te pro-
claim He la nuw retired and gene. He,
Who invites you te take a view et' the
seul et' man, invites you int the ruined
palace eof some great prince, in whjch you
sec bore the fragments eof a noble l)iliar,
thore the shattercd pieces of mie curlous
imagery, arîd ail lying, negleeted and useleas
arniong heaps et' ruilbish. 1 be faded glo-
"Yi the dlarkness, the disorder, the impuri-
tY, the decayed titate lii ail respects ef' finis
!emple shows tee lainiy te- (G-reat lnhab-
ilant is gene.">

n"twe have aiready seen that sente et'
lh 050 ru ined temp)ies are te be restureti;
un(' that lu lte work and person et' Christ
w"er laid the fouindatiens et' these new
templjes. «And we have nowv te remark

that -on the Stone thus laid there wouiti
have arisen ne superstructure, had net the
fiîîished wvork of Redemption been saviegly
applied by God's Spi rit te the hearl et' man.
lis seul must bje reneîved anti sanctified.
God cannot dwell iii a polluteti heart, and
hence the lloly Spirit bas undertaken te
work thiat mighîy change whereby a
sinner is îurned frein darkness Ie lighit and
frein 1-he power et' Satan tinte Qed. The
lely Spirit is the Alinighty Sinctifier.
He reconstrucîs the temp)le eut et' ils
disordered inuterials, fermas a ncw crea-
ture, aîîd adorns it wiîh the beautles et'
hioliness. Every temple tbus reconstrucled,
is a practical ex empli fi cati on of the
Saviour's ivork, a public and an accredit-
ed testimeny eft' ie truth et' the doctrines
et' Scriipture. In other words, sucl is the
vat and meoinentoeus change which passes
on a faileîî mran, befere he ean he a temple
of God, that hoe fi id: in the affections et'
mind hoe haq beeîî led te cherish, lu the
lengings of bis seul at'tei' Ged, in the
experience et' comifort, jey, peace in
heiieving, and in the various graces and
designs eof the Christian lifé., the manifes-
talion of a power like that which created
the world ai first, the manifestation et' a wis-
dem like tîmat which planned the heavees
armd .tretclied thmin eut as a cîmrlaii, te
nmanifestation et' a lovt: that passeth,
knowledge, and et' a grace that la lufinîte.
Such a iman, inereever, when lie ap-
preaches te Qed la thc exercise eof prayer,
or when lie enters the g-ales et'the sanctuary
and asc4epds the hallowed M-ounit and ails
downat ethîe table wFnich the Itedeemer
bas saprent fer hlm. and tlIes into bis
bauds the symbols of' Chrisî's broken body
a.nd shedi blood, anîd bis seul ascends lu
silent but boly desire afier lime !Uedeenîe-r's
love, theti unider ibese- circumnsîances God
is manifested to bis seul, aid thiese Divine
manifestations conahitute the giory of' the
temple.

But, xvhilsî for th1e erection ol this terr-
pie Ihere mubt be a distinct eperalion et'
the iiely Spirit, thit operatioli niust take
place through the medium et' the Word of
God. These tivo cannut be separated.

For, as there must be an opeimmg et' tte
eyes et' that nman tvho is humn blinti lefore
ho can see oljects around hln 41i tue nIt-
tirai world, so the eyes et' the uimderstaîid-
iîmg must 1)0 opened for tire discerunent
et' spirituial things ; an d, as in tlie oe
case the oye can discere enly those thimgs
wvhich are wvithin the exteut et' vision, se
the mid an coniprceued offiy those
trutha, which are inade manifesl le it. Lu
ether werds, whilst the opemation et' the
Hoiy Spirit must precede the perception
et' the Trutli, that sanie rtl must shîne
around or be made lu bear on the un regeru-
emate hefore a realizing failli is xvrouglit lu
Ille lienrt. e( Of lis ewn wil bega t lie us
with te Woad of Trutît."

But the more direet mecans fer the erec-
tien et' tîis living temple wbiclî is now lu
progresa,,, aud for ttc preparaliorio ethose

;4lively stnW which are in it, is the
preachirig of the everlasting Gospel. It
is the link between the written Word andi
mans salvatien. Hence it is that the
ministry occupies sucli a higli place, and
a place, inereover, wvhicli is aitende.d wilh.
sueh responsibilily in the Church of Chriït.
Iiu that department of the office which, has
reference te preaching there is an adap--
tation of the general doctrines ef the Bible
te Ille changing ferms, the varieus aspects
under which human depravity showvs itselt'b
It suits the contents eof the Sacred Volume
to the prevailing oains, the cemmon vices>
the different modes of' thinkiîiz, the doubts
and difficulties of meii in every age and
urider every circumnstance. It presents te
the notice otf the hearer ail th-at is useful
lu trulli blended with ail that is beautifut
ini rerais ; and il does se, at one lime ini
the forai of doctrine, and at another in the

wvay of illustration or example.

ln the performance of the duty -of
preacbing. then, it la obvious that there is
reoom for the exercise of ail the higher fac-
u!ties eof the id. Lu enlarging on the
muitiplicity of individtiat maxims laid
down ie the Word, the imagination of the
preacher inay find a!l that is great and
inagnificent, his judgement may discrimn-
ate ait that is souund aud practical. He
miay takl'e advantage of every event iu na-
ture for the pr.rpos&è eof bringing home te
the conscience the doctr-ines of' the WTord.
He may draw illustratiouis froat every
source, and soive difficuiltieq by any analo-
gies. Hie raay bring motives te bear on
the uederstaeding8 of his hearers from ait
quarters, from externat nature areund him
as tveil as freat the Word itseif, from, the
history ot' the 1)as1 and frein what is fore-
teid regardirîg Ille future-, frein lime anti
frein eternily, frein ticaven anîd fromi bell.
lc rnay address himself te ail the differ.'
ent poweriq of man's nature. He mnayý
endeuvour te istir up his hatrei of' min by
pointieg eut hew% odious it is ini itseif, and
howv dîspleasing in the sight eof God. le
may exente his love and his gratitude by,
unfolding te him the beauties eof hoiiness,
and the varieus gracieuis plans which have
been devised te induce mant to participate
in thein. lie miy animate his hopes by,
directing his attention te Iliose transport-
ing sceries tvhich tho better world shail
prescrnt te the childrer et' God's love- Or
lie miay speak te his fears bv setting hefere
him a picture et' the angtiish and dîsm.ny
which await the ipeniteet at death. lna
endcavouring te bring the Iruths et' the
Bible te bear on the heart and lthe under-
standir.g, the preaclher, sCizing oni th.e.
comftioa attributes et' men, and their uni-
ver,ýa1 relation te GOd, 'May sinîgle out those
great and awful question-, respectieg iheit
preselit state and everlasting prospects
which every man who iffs a conscience
in bis besoin shouid, seriously ponder.
1Re na*y tell the minner in language whic.h
carînot be misunderstood that he la placed
urîder the government eof that God wvho
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spreakis and il is doue, wvho commands and
it stands fast, Who nt first created and wvho
now -;ustaiins the urilverse by Lus power,
and the attributes of whose nature require
that no sinner ,hould have cause to rejoice
in his iiiquity, and whosce glory is concern-
e(l in rewardiing the righteous. Ail this
the preachier may do lu the exercise of
this high1 and holy function of bis office, in
endeavouring to awaken nien to a sense of
their danger and to induce îhem 10 fiee for
refuge to tbe Rock of Ages, in order thiat
thev mav becoine parts of the spiritual
biliding which is being laid in Sion.

We repcat, lhen, that preaching is the
Word adapted 10 ail the feit wants and ap-
petencies of our nature as tliey spring-up
la the progress of time, and that in such
Way and go ellectually as that, Linder tht
influences of the ýSplrit, il is the -,isdom of
(10( and flie power of God unto salvation
to those Wvho are calle(l. Ilence"I to preacb
arig'tt," as il has been truiy said, t4 is not
to discuss collly a topic, 15 not 10 indulge
ln nietaphysical statemnts, is flot to court
human applause, is nol to inove the
p~assio ns by earthly eloquence. It is a
iriuch igiher tluing. Lt is, 10 give a longue
i0 prophets and aposîles, it is to speak as
the Blessed Saviour and Paul speak, lt
isto inake Truth intelligiblef orcible, trium-
pliant. It is bo clothe Ille B3ible withi ail
the attrihutes of a livirng instructor."1

XVe ivould takie leave 10 say 10 you tlenl,
Pathers and Brethren, hy way of remem-
brance that, if sucb is prea.hinin l its fair
and leoiti iate seiise, i t is no easv mater
to perlbrmi ilils dutv lu such a way as that
you xnay deserve thie appellation of skilfuil
instrument- in Ille lîands of the Master-
Builder of Ille temple of the Lord. It is
no easy malter to gîve 10 tlle wvritten\od
the teriderness, and pathos, the autbority
and foi-ce with which it wxas first cllh
by ils inspired'aIth(>rs,--to declare the whole
couriscl of Cod in its precise proportion,
place and connection, toleclare it wholly-
keepi îîg back nothirig that is profitable,-to
declare the peculiar trullîs and doctrinies
of the Gospel lu snch a wvay as iliat the
MTost illiterate may underiind tbiem, the
Most insensible niay feel thern, the most
intelligent niay 1w impressed hy thein, so
intelligibly as that the weli informed rnay
be instructed by thewm, and, lu a word,
with sncb (a due regard 10 good taste as
that the iost refined and the bcst educaîed
may be Nvon by themn, rnay be wooed
lhrotigh their instrumnenlality int tlle way
of life.

Some of you, especiaily of my younger
Brelhren, înay imagine that lthe Gos-
pel, being lu itseif reasorable and beu-
eficial, neels oniy Io hc proclairied lu order
t0 sectire for i. a cordial rereption. But
they nced nI he discouraged altlîougl tey
should firid, lu the cotrse, of their expe-
rience, miiny i>oldly opposing the Trutti,
nul a fewv desirous 10 ex plain il away wbien
they cannot deny the conclusiveness of
the evidence on wvbich it reosIs, and some

wiîh the ut most eagerness deviingy excuses
for not immediaîely receiving, il and acqul.
escing lu ils requirements, althonghzl they
rnay admit the indispensable duty of their
dolng so, if tbey woiild have thteir cbarac-
ter- elevatcd and purified and refîned, and
if îhey wvould become a part of that noble
structure of wbich wxe have ail along been
speaking. Ail Ibis proceeds fr-oin the
radical lepravitv of humnan nature ; and
Ihose wvbo are ruinîsters of the Word, we
would take the liberty of saving, ouglit 10
ikeep îbis depravity steadily in viev in
esti mati mg the probable success of their
minisîralions. As weillmigbt we speculate
on the etfecl of a physicai powver lu raising
a inass of inert malter without takinz int
accouaI the law by which nature gravitates
bo the earth as speculate on the effects of
a Qpiritual power in op)ening the eyes of
man Io ibe T"riut and elevating bis affec-
tions froin tli tbings of lime t0 those of
Ieternity witbout 1aking int accounit the
carnaiiîy of th)ese affections. In short we
would iay on this point that it is our im-
perative dutty 10 take ail possible pains 10
briug forth tbings new and old according
Io theý case from- thie exbaustless treasury
of God's Word, even that îreasury whicb
is so richi lu appropriate advice, in exampie,
in warung(, in motive, iu consolation, lu
materials for the use of conviction 10 the
caireless, conversion 10 the unbeliever, re-
proof to the presumpttuous.,directioi 10 the
doubtful, strength toi the weak, comfort to
the sorrowful, edification to ail. And, if
XC dIo so in an hlllnll)bled(epeudeuce on ibe
eiil'gbtenirgr and1 sanc-t'fvin(r influences of
thec Spirit heiug voucbisafed on Ille W"ord
Ipreachied, then we may expect 10 preachi
savingly and To profit, 10 shed ligbî tupon
the darkest paths, 10 bring rivers of living
water from. wbaî otherwise would. seemi
like the liard and fiinty rock, 1o turru the
bleak and ai-id wviderness loto the gar(len
of the Lord, and thus 10 li e 1 honunred
instrument,, of building the temple of t1e
Lord, flint temple whose foundations neyer
eau be shaken, wbvlose pillars mever shall he
rerriove'd.

But il is not tbrough lthe nmedium of the
preaching of the WVord alone that the
spiritual temple of the Lord is 10 bc built.
It is obvious ihant, if wve would be success-
fui minister,ý of the everlasting Gospel, we
must flot only preaeh the 'Word lu purity,
but there rnust also ho on our part the due
ad ministrationt of Christian ordinances and
pastoral superintendence. Paul tatighlt nol
onl « publicly but fr-ont bouse 10 bouse, and
maile it bis endeavour lu this way "tIo
wvarn every man, and teach every mari lu

aIl wisdom thal lie riiiglîl prescrit every
man perfect lu Chrîist Jesus." And it be-
cornes vou, Wve Would take leave lu orie
sentence to gay, Io foliow bis example I)v
seeking to extend appropriale care to ail
t1e varions classes of your people accord-
ing 10 their spiritual charavter and cruu
stances, using every legitimale men bo
obtain correct information in regard to

lb ese, and then bo endeavôur fa 9daqit
vourselves to eacb particular case. And
act ng thus, and ihiat lu an humble depen-
dence on1 the efficary of perýsevering pray-
er on your part, you may expect that vour
endeavours wvili be arcomnpauied wviîb
power from On Higb for Ilie conversion of
sinniers and the edification of ,;ouis; and
givi ng your.,eives lu riglil earnest to tue
duties of your high and lioly offlice whîat-
ever may he the imniediate restilt of your
exertiolîs, lbough hIe seed xvbicli von ma y
bave sown wvith much aîîxiety sbould seerri
nt least to outward appearance to ho pro-
ductive of nuo fruit, yet yi)u mnay rest as-
sured tuaI von ivili be- the-bonoured in-
struments cf building up the temle of the
Lord. Il As scribes wveil instructed unto,
thie Kinigdorn of H-eaven," and "4 as good
stewards of the manifold graco of God,"
you ivili ho able to add 10 the number of
Cbrisît's truc arud faithfui foIlowvers, yoi,
vili lie tue ne-ns oi' iricreasln" the runuitu-
ber of those who shallI have an everiastiuig
hlabitation lu tue sauetuary Above, afid wbo
,,hall have a riev naine written lapon thiein
wbichi shali neyer be bloîîed out, and whio
in lte presýence of lthe Ibigiiest inteclligences
of Heaven shall give giory 10 Ilim wbose
name is the BRANCH-, even to fliii who,
afler Hie bas huilt the temple of the Lord,
"4shahl hear the giory and shahl sit and mile
tîpon lis tbrone."

wbltie bave taken tbe liberty of thus
addressing our Fathers and Breîbren, in
concimision, we wotld take leave to ask ail
i)i'scnýft, Do voni thiniç tint voit are, hie tlnt-
pies of the Li vin, God ? D )ubîiess every
boni-t is either a temple of God or a terr-
Ille of idis, antI, if your bearî is the tem-
pie of God, there ougbt 10 ho inscribed as
it were on your forebieads"I holiuess unto
tbe Lord." Be assured that tînise men
are the temple of the Lord wbo, lovirîg
Li r witii ahil ieir heaî'ts, devote tbeitu-
selves uureserveilIo b ls service. Be
ye steadfaýst, therefore, and uninovable,
h)earir>g lu mmnd that, timougi 3e are oaly a
fraction, so to speak, of tbe noble and
stupendous fabrie irîbited. by the lly
Spirit, yet in one sense eacb7 individual
amonttst yoti constitutes art entire temprle
whieh ouglit t la h regarded hy you as sa-
cred to God's use. Refiect on this, and
then conceive, if you eau, a more import-
ant îrmîîb than Ibat of keejîing, Ibis temple
inviolale ; conceive, if you cari, nnlythiug
more appaliug titan that of defiiing the
temple cf tbe Holy Glîost whicb is the
temple of God. leIf any mnan defile
t1e temple of God, hin lmial] God desîroy,
fo r the temple of God is lîoly, which terr-
le vo are." We trust ilimat sncb wiii not

ho thie case wit.h onc of you ; but that, on
the conîrarv, bearing steauhily in mind that
the influences of flie Holy Spirit are
given to vou as a prinei1îie of new and
heavenly obedieuce, it is yotir londen du-
îy t o keep for llîin the temple of your
soul. 'Ne trust, also, that wvitb iively in-
terest you wviih henceforîb look forwvard to,



lhat day wvhen thle J3RANCH, the Lord Je-
usChrist, ,hall present to the Father and

Io Hlinself Il a glOrious Chtirch, flot haviîîg
Spot (jr wvrinkle or any suais thing, but hioly
and without blemisbi." In a word, WCe
wvouid sav that we trust. that on itoýt day
ail wvithouî. exception who now worship
tiare in this earîhly temple of our God
tiill form part of the Plirlitial edifice of
which Christ is the chief corner-stone,
andl that they %vill hac perinitted Io enter
into the new Jerusalein o aIdorec iLim %vho
shat l bc for ever "4a priest upon lus
throne.''

CHIIRCII1 0F SCOTLAND.

GENEÙAL ASSEMBLY.

[C'oiiinued.froin pag-e II]

TuESDAY, MAY 23.
The Assemrbiy met at 11 n'clockç, the Moderat-

or in the Chiai r. A tter [lie usuial ileviat onal exer-
cises, and thse minutes of last meeting having been
read and approved of,

Dr. BARR rcad an humble address o lierM-
jesty, drawn up by a coînrnittec ap)poissted for
that purpose, sympatbizing iîhbher Majesty's
Govertninîan in the piesernt conllict, iin wbich tiiis
country isengraged, and praying tbat God mi-br
bless thse e fibrts now being made to brin-g Ibis
war to a speedy and glorjous issue. C

The Assemibiy heard several overtures read on
the subject of

UTNIVERSITY TESTS.
After which Mr. Pîix, of Galashiels, -said-

NOW tisat the ovcrtnres on Ibis question have
been read to the House, hie rose to pcrformi a duty
which. he would raîhier have transfei'red to othser
bands. Tisera is an overture on the Table of the
Rbuse from the Presbytery of Selkirk, ansd, as
one of the representatves of that Presbytery, he
thnught it is dtsty to bring before thse Hise the
views which they entertained. H1e had done ail
that lay in his power to induce othars, wbose sen -timaents on Iblis stlt)ec.,t ware tbe saie as bis
own tin last Assemb'Y. to comle forwvard and Suj)-
port tha rlnaiasure ; lie ilid dlon( 11i Il he conid In i-
duce tbamn to lake tba siep) wici hae noiv fAt
bound to take. but had fisileil, and had, tiserafore,
no course lett but in bring forward the mnalter

himrsptf, and hie hoped that nthe îesolutions ih
lae was about to ]av before the flouse would meet
with their warm approvai, aitisougli propnsed by
so insignificant ait individuat in tise Assenibly.
Ife said that thse Generat Assembiy shouid give
forth anl empisatic delivarance on tise subject of
tise admissiont of Professors t0 tise Lay Chairs in
the Universities of Scotand. Anti ha couid not
sce any reason whalevcr wbly îisey siîoîîd not do
t his. Il wvas uîîivarsaiiy condemned by Ibis
Court iast year, flot one comissit forward 10 sity
that it ought Io become iaw. Nay, at the ineet-
in1g of tise Corrmission tise Rev. gentleman wbo
was now Sitting on tha right band of Ille -Modet-
ator (Principal Lee) had staîad that haebail coin-
dened lise bill, and that ha cheristes a hope
tisat hae might liveto see that bitrealed. Now,
if bis raspecled frieîîd eîstertained t hope Ibani
hie couid nothiîtik but titat lie wnuid ha more sai-:
gPline now Bîît \Is il not vain [o thinik of re-
Pressing tha ini wlsich this measure -,vas caicu-
ialed to inflict ? Look, attIlle historyoi the Cburch
nid von wiii fsrtd tisat Ouîr falhers ton had
great îhings t,) fear, greaier tlifbcuities bo cnntend
'Wilh than w'e have in tibis bill. He wouid say
that, whaîever may bc tisa issue of the coursf!
Which ha' wisheîl the Assenibly In lake, hae woîî!d
lie Satislied that hae hait donc bis ilnly. l'le isst

Consmil Assemisiy proîcstad agaiîtst the bill, ltae
')nlie s
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ioni bai doue so buo, and hae tiiouidZlit tbat

Itbts 'ý ersbly wornld do tise saie. (Appiause.)
rInay be asked, why lift up a protest a-
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siainst tise act ai praselal 1 Some say tisat we hava
admilted aireaîly tisat titis is a bad iseastîre ; nu-
bsody deîni'es il, ai ait avents ito one ini la4 Asseîn-
ly. But wisy seek lu repress il îsov 1 W~ait a
lutie, and %vateli tisa pi-ogress of evetîts, anîd you
w'Ill see evils arisiîng nul of tits mpasure mose
poverf'ut titan aîsy wiiicil il cars aI prescrit take.
NÇow, Sir, tise evtls are so great tisat a sin-le day
slaotld not patas witbtout a protest agais il. He

I would briîsg tisa sIatemrerit of a respected frianld
of Ilis-%vio. iowever, svas isot a mieniber of tbis
.Assarrtiay-tîbat lise bilt misich. was îîîîw passed
iiîto iaw %votid hsave tise afiècl: of îsîsanctifyiîsCr

itise Universîties ut Seoîland, wiaere ilisose wio
Iaugist tIseir yoîîti h woutd ito longer requis-e to con-
fess lthe riante of Chlrist. For îisay isat no secur-
ity for tiseir teacing tise praceltis of ltae Gospel
ait lta' w'as ra<îuîred beîsng usnit tisy wit nol doa
anytiitg coîtirary 10 the iîîteresbs ofrthe Chisucis of
Scoîtssid, T'ie te.scber nsay incuicale Ciaristiaisi-
ty or antyîliisg aise il lise does nut injure tise Chantres
lit SCisli as iay iaw e.sbablisiied. Aîsd, furtiser,

flcCiiciis sufnliigr a _cgriavoois evit at Ibis
isonnts fionsi ius»titg tise ctits-ot of those Lîsiver-

sities \visich site nugiî lu have. Juis rcspected
triisd. Prinscipal Le., htall oltan cnsligiîîcncd titan
isy retatitii tisatIltie Uttiversîties had been foîsnded

Iby tisa C1itircis, anti tisaI il is by it xve hsave tisem
no-t ; andî is il niot a mnsomîs wronz tisat xe
sisouild ba deprived of tisose IJniversities, whichi
attse tinte of'tise Union were iîsalienasisy secur-
cd to us by iaw and by Irea-lies tise uîtosî bindiîîg 1
Anîl is il ntio also a griavonis wmonsî tisat lthe ad-
visais of tise Quaen, iii a measure wisiclt deprives
lise Claurcis of Scotianîl of ils priviieges, sisouhld
be attowed to dIo so ?Wc should îîol aiiow a meas-
tire invoiving ail tîtese cviis In pass withort a
protest against il, ansd not wail until grealer evils
may arise. Lat ris do oui- duty, ieavsng tisa cors-
sequence us tise hand of God. If lise Geîîeraî
Assembly -wiii consiniar foîr a moment tise posi-
tion of isese Universiles, il is ab5 îtsdi to îthiik tisat
xve sisouid ailow matters Iu standt as [bey arc.
Wisat is bise positiona of tisa youîsg, at tise present
monment ? Wiiy, titis Chisrh lisas aîsgaged tisat tisa
youtiî shah ihave a cas-tain course of stully aI ansy
of tise four Uiiiversities in Scoîlaîîd. lia couid
easily see titis was a wise affair when bisa Chu rcis
had the conîmol over the Uafversitîes, [mut slow,
wben tise Universilies iaadbaeîs formaily sepsraled
fions ttein, it was diflressut. WVas it nul absurd
lisat a person vlao weît Itrougi thse -whole crr--
riculnit ufstîudy at Oixford , Coib-dttr any
oliser of tihe Uisiversities us ngad sbsotiid1 lin
coin ;aeliedl 1 gis nier arsotlier course of slnssy mît
our Uiixrsities ? rics- is 110 nsoie comaîsectii
wiis Orîr Tniversities anti tie Cisurci than Isle
Eililsis Uiîiversities isave w'itb tiair Csurcis.
lIe was aware wisal was acqniired attse Eîagiish
Unîvesilies, but tisera vas rio motre use for send-
ing oîîr youbis lu tiseir L'înîversitics. Is il not aIb-
stîrd tisaI onîr students sisouid go Io certain Uîniver-
sities over wiit iey iad no conîrot. t Was liis
a state of maltai-s wisîfi ou-il Io exist, or is il
conssistent for us to aiiow it 10 corntinue ?t le had
been asheil sonietiiiics, Is tisera no rcîssady ? Wisy
do yuu tot. seekz to Itetilitan Pariomenît, or mamo-
rialise bise Queen to giva lier conîsent bu [lie raîneat
of ait actt 10vtich ssbe oîsty tua oilier day coîsseit-
ed i Ha did isot inltenl lu as]; tisa Elouse bo pali-
titan t
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ariiarnent, or to iemorialisetlie Qriei, but

hae wisheîl lu press upon iseini 10 takze some stelas
wiieh cornsiileratl recessary. If' liey ftiiied in
isa\-ilg tbis ubittaxions art repeaeni. hae wotild laio-
pse atnstisar course. lie thouzit Isle Ciurci

a prttivcomipi'tnnt o pass a resoinsios dle_
clmtrilig itst site wîii nsot reccive a Professoi' una-
less ha eimîs îzona titrnniC a course whitiiiey
coiisidetad inilipensable. 'He w'vouditi ot admînt
a 'irofcsýor of Crack or Hebrew, or nf any obiser
tarancli of Iaaciisg- sînless lie Signien tise 1"i'mîtiIa
Cisurcis prescribes. Nosv, someting nitîsî be tkna
for lisese institutions; ansd il maybe asked, \Vliat
are we groing lia tIto %vth bise Ijjlniversilies 't Ife
ieardî a friand tif bis, whlse speakiný yasîamnlay
an itho' idia mminn,smty ltai wiit otiser .Churîhes
tiai diane tFse Cisrrch ot'Scotlaîsid iiglît (Io, andI ie
would say niolising furtîser 1o -bai was saint yes-

lerday, but leava tise inscrenca anîireiy in tisair
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hands. Andi, if lisere is no other m-ay of getting
orst of il withouî setting a Unîiversity on foot,
wby sionid îlot tise Chui-ci olacît an acaîlemical
body, a body lormed froîs the Synod, who sisouid
wvatch over tite yoîtb coming tbt'sard for tise
mnînistry. Afler some otiser observations tise
11ev. genîtlenas concluded by remarkin- tbiat hae
cou id not see how thiose wvbo opposed Illa abolition
«fTests in lat Assembty slsonid not coma lorwaî'd
and sutppor't is motion, whicIl was as fotiows :

I'Jlie Geiterat Assaniiyl, biaving heard tise
overtures oi the stîbject of tise bill, eîîîitled ' An
Act to regîttate tise adii-si out of Prl_èJ*ssors intq
Lay Chairs, and to ragulale the a(«

1
mission of

I>rof*essors inb tise Ursiversilies of Scotland,1
wbiîitl seas passed mbt a law lasI sessions of Par-
liament, record their deep regret tisaI itis obnox-
ious measure lias received tise sarnctions of tise Vres-
eut Le_(gisIature.

II"l'ie Gerterai Assembiy moqt: solemnly pro-
test againtss the measuire as a direct violation of
tise rights of Ille Clhurcis of 8cotiand, guaranteed
by tisa unost irrevocaisie inational oblisialiots, and
rasolitly adiiere o lthe cosidemnatioti pronuunced
b)y last Geiserai Assembly.

ITise General Assetsiity, mainlaining Illte prin.
ciples steadfastly lield by tise Cisricb from the
time of thse Refornsaîion, most soiemnly dec[are
atsd record their protest a.-ais îLýe measure, as
invoiviisg in il thse separation of Rleligion frons
Education, aîsd abolisiîiig [he s--curity isitherto
rnaintained for the reiigious and mor-al charactar
of tise Professors, and tise souîsdiess of tiseir
leaching in tise various branches of Literature
anîd St-ience.

"Tse Getierat Assembiy further protest against
this measure as itflicting- a griavous injury on
the Churcis withb reforeisce to lier own studentls
f'or tise miîtistrv by sîtbjeeîtiîg lier to tise isîtoier-
able lsardslsijt of' tiaviîsg tbarîs educated in the
preparatory course of Literature anîd Piioseiy
by protèessors ovar wbosa teaching we have nio
coîstrol, ssrid tberelly r-educi'ng bier 10 a position
suels as rio otiser Cisurcîs itoîts. Therelore [ha
Cernerai Assambiy, consideriîîg tisa duty incurn-
beist on Isle (iorcis as regards tisa education of
youtiî atleîîding the Utaiversities and especially
to her owxn studPnts, distiiic[ty resoive lu use ait
constitîîtîoral means for the redress of the wrongs
inflicled by this statule, anîd bereby appoint a
committee wits fuit powers 10 maînorialize ber
ïia jesty, aîsd to patîtitn botta louses of Parlia-
nsaisi ; anîd fiirthar instruet Isle said comahitcee
to correspond w~itia tise lresbytertes of tisa Church
witi tlle viaw of'serursî lhisîr opirnion as to
Isle coitire wvIiicts tise Ciurci stsoîîd pursîta, anti
direct thse coanaittee 10 coissider tisa wlsota sub-
ladt, ant 1 report to iiext Gaîserat Assenibty."

'l'ia 1ev. Nlr YAsIR, in secoitdiîsg Mr t>iin's
mot iota, conctrîded iii tise foltowing words, Let
tItans ptut away frorrs thn everythiîîg like îsarty
feelinîg arsî party princitule. Aîsd, teavîîngr con-
sequetices lu God, (Io thair dîtty blsîlisfuity anîd
consscîentiorîsiy, and, ratiter titan is tise exercise
of a tate arid p)usiltantimous spirit part with, tise
birthrîgi't bequreathed to tiîem by thair forafatbers,
tay hoid of tise piltars of liseir Ziots ansd ha boi-
ed iis ils ruina. As an Estabismnsaent, tise Ctsurch
of Scottanid iaigit ha ovaîithiown ; she migist be
sorn of bier rigiîs anti prir'iieges; site migist be
Iaft a hlepless, a leebla, and a îsaked thing; but,
as a ClatraIs of Christ, she wvould remaits unscatis-
asl-she would galber additiosal sti'etiglis and
etnergy amid lise flaîaas ; tise bush migisl burr
ivitis lire, and yet it would not be consrmed.

"Emitîras îîîay flu,
Aîsd sects ansd states;
But Trutii's imperishable gales

Dafy cacis hsostile sisock:
Tishe Cisurch Of Christ
Wilt neyer fail-

At roîtg standls ils biood(-camenlad wal-
'Tis founded on a, Rock,."

The 11ev. MmI. 'utisý '~v of %Toretoun, twas fot
prcpared 10 go tIse whole leîsgîi of isase Resconi-
lions. 'Mr. Balfour couid not agree 10 tlur motion
itow laid on liuTabe 'l'a ie 1v.MRo. e, ouf
Tain, would isiove a series of resotutios; but~
Ihese were ultinsately iviîisdrawn.
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Dr. Cooxc, of lladdisigton, said ; In the general
prînciples of the Resolutions wlîiclî have been
laid on the 'fable by my reverend iriend, 1 need
neot teil the 1 lieuse cordiaiiy concur. But, tboughi
1 go along witlî these principles generally, I do
neot agree with the stronig expr ession of separatico
Nvhich tbey cx,,pi-ess in refèî ence to the bill whici
'bas passed the Legisiature. I thinkz it is niecesary
te our own constitution that we hoid the evils cf
the principte of ibis bill to be tinrnoved ; lhat Nwe
hoid this, b; i to be inconsîstent with the genera 1
principies cf the legislaticn of Ibiis empire. ard
we hold thati this bill atUirds ne security for flie
pxetv of Oie teachers, and 1 feci that no ruerber
of this Flouse wviU net thilnk the mane. Sir, J
diffier with nîy reverend friend andf brother in no
wvay as to thie exposition of the bill itself, but as
Io ite grouinds of action Nvhich it is nccessary
for the Clîurceh to Ipursue, -as given in his speech.
1 tlýintc that trie position of the Esîabiished
Church in ref-rence tel a le,,isiative enaciment is
a delicate and difficult one ; aind, while we are
persuadcd that great inury and injustice is done
i0 ous, yet, were strong measures adoptefi, we
rnighit injure the justice of cur cause, andi it were
better te act in iuch a way as mnay bc/fit the posi-
tion we hold in, the country and towardsthe Le-
gisiature. Amd 1 propose te su 'omit te the Flouse
cet-tain re.,olutions Us an] aniendient. T hese res-
olutions set forth. certain reasons for doing so
and we aiso idî(cate in these resulutions that
course which 1 think desirable for us ho take;
aînd a course wbich, 1 hope, uoder the blessing cf
God, may le id to the reconsideration cf the cliact-
ment relative to the lUniversit;es of Scotland.
1 propose Io declare that we consider Ibis bill as
a violation of the solcmnily guaranteed rizlhts
ofithe Church cf Scotland. And ili ylreiret to
this subject I will cxdly brin1g before tl*, liru-se

% atters of tact. We are ait aware that the Unii-
rsities haue been aiways connectcd wihh the

cliurch. Witb one excception hhey have Lbeen
founded by the Roman Catholic Cburch, amd
were te îducted in the very strictest manner in
which they could be coriductcd. 'f ey tvere
under the direction of ther bishop of the diocese.
'Vhat change took place when îhey camne under
nhe dirtelti ofcf h Cliurch et' Scotiaxu t Noce.
'fhey sutl rernamn thec same. JIt \vasdelrl
agrai n and -tzain in the most positive ternis that
cvery teacher of youtls nmust ha a ineroer of
the sabshdClbnrch, no niatter whetlier that
Church, was E1 î,secepatian or neot, and tlat they
shcuid profess their obedience te the Church as
lestablishied by Iaîv. And the Crowo bolz to
itacit the declaration cf tlie Union, and again uind
again issucd commtissions for expeltuîisr Iloý,e
w-ho wcrc not members cf the, Estubl1ýhûd
Chuicb. Thlis wa,,-s lIte way Mu wvhcll nîttcrs
sto >d oun!l thi? enactmient xvas passed. Aîid
ibis system was secured Ioe us hly the treaîy ot
Union in a niannier \vhicb sbwel ow inuch il
rested upon uis. 1 arn tiot prercrd to say iindo
any circunislances, as sonie hiave said, tiat thit
Act of Sccuilty should hoe set asidle. 1 thirîk cirý
cumstances miIlit orcur -wichl mnight caus~e it tc
be rcconstructcd. Suppose t!iat Ite lri1ilîr ois
laturehiad proposed o0hv rc\'ision of the' -wb-oh
educationai inistitutions,[ tlitnk. iliat we iniit hv
becîx aggricved by the ab)olition cf thi:s eiaetient
Wie heard of Ilie bill ini reféence toe bcrefoi in,
ation in tbe flouse cf' Comîneens, but how dif
furent is the' nature of Illis bilt t (Ilear., bear:"
Witb Nvlhat reverelice have Ille Inin:sters Of til,
Crown approaciied this important stiîî;cCt ! la
therc bot-n anliy c).stacle with regard btheChr
te whichi thicy huon No, truty. So far frii
this, the very _Usscinters are ahoittcd, anoc
this point the firs, minister cf the Ilanse of Com
mous bas expressed a wjvshi te coasideî it nti
More convenient scason. 'iii i being' the case,
thinIz we shouild ceme ferwnnl cuit siiy that grea
wroog lias been donc te Uhe Chue-lt cf Scocan
ilu UIl abolition of these Tests, andt tiat \vi' caii
sit unu-r tbis state oftbjuiýs. For 1 (icIct te til;
act nu Ilhe second ground, rnet me-rely 1 lýecause
spý,ails cf certain rights und privileges of th
Church of Scotland, but because it is essenhial[
inlcolnsisteut witi thic con1stitution cf bhe Epr
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l l the Louniden duty cf tbe Lczisiahutre te sec si
ho Ilic teachîingÎ cfithe Estahilshed religion, and, si
Sir, in thLe one counîtry aid in Ilhie cdster a crcwi co
mninster is one tokea.- The' constitution cf tbis r
ccunltry censiders it ta Le bis bouildcu duty te)
Alnsigh-ty God. zid lus ily te Ihîtîse w1oni ho lie d
Îsla subect, to e srtt iia thils. atîîsresoluitioi ccii- c
henîplairs net omîly the yotî for wihom lb bas a
provideed inii bis, couîntry an atlniiuahle system cf C
parchiat, instruiction, at systerî w1liclb is stili sjuar- a
ed ho lis-a systcem wi-sbas as cxpressly pro-
vided thbat edu;coitioi sîitt lie cor.nt-cted w utb i-cii- fi
gicus instrutiloii. Ansi bew is Ibis secired Io bis i
By the teacher pfsegIhe religion cf fibc t
land, and cf bbc Chiirch rssibtisbed. And theni
the 1,egislture cornes forisvail,'when thc youth
is for Ibo fir-b lime separatcd froio parental con- 1
trot, soU scys it Nvill ,sulject hlm Io a contrse of
instruction uvbich is uiet regulated lîy religion.
1 say that tht-y are actinîg ini violation cf' ther
Britisli constitution, antd I thiink on t bat grcund d
ibis thb oiiidcn dluty cf the Assenîibly Io object d
to Ibis srt. The 11ev. [)ctor then weot on te say
flint, wbenvse were seeking for a teacher cf youtb,
Ilie first question was, la he a moral sud a Chîristi-
an mi t and the ocat question ivas, is Le a man r

compelcunt for thse wîork wbich ie lias Io e i
î-le ilioulit there werc more diffieulties lui fise

et tiso aw-as ailmitted i)v li's Rev. fnicutd.
'The only clause in the ý\ et wyhi-h. gave thoni any
sccurîty* -ivas iiîcir sit i'sgte Wc-sîuninister
Cou fixa-ion uf Falbh. Thiis was a secunity whicb
ibîsifeu-sed Io zive, Lut he tboushi libis -%as tnot
a stHetsecunity, andlhey ouglit net te Le
salit hed with tibis, btît shotîlt bave scîne positive
test, liy Nvbicb uve shoîsld sec bbhechiaracter of UIl
I)rofssor. As i)talbb secondt portien et' the res-
oltton. ho -otd ha inchincd te go fer fice recon-

sitea'ia ifLe useasîire. 1hla i true that Iboy
brousiht it beoire theni already, and ail 1îhcîr state-
mbuts and views wvere disrî-t.ardcit, ant lie vî-ouid

a 5,on wist grounds hie coctd expeet that tac
Legislure coulU came foi-wari d undo that
art whit-b îhev, after mature and carefut delih-
erabion, baU tait it to Lie flîcir duty te pass. AnUi
how couiri they aBk the Legistature to, repeal that
which !-ad only tieeo passedt s ye-ar before 'i But
n- Illse initier. a'?s ,ts-, v vieeo ,o iis net.
lis s-a;ul that Ilhe plmct eri' solind cnd Jutb

on -,viuh relig'ion w-as eiidowed ii or lanîd, andi,
w-liocîcver thie Leý-,laIuie iintroduccd aî diflèreist
ima-'n3. ils iniiens'iît oîbcss wilh make it-

-tl tufsnsd yeou w1il lie aile ha adtîress
tic Lcitauewiih facts. -Vau Nviii ho aile to
tell thon-s ihat hIe geoot priacuîstes blave passed
awnay, aid you w iii b- abte aisc e jI pint te t ie
evii w-,iich lias heen done. \Vhab security bi
bbey for thie ciioscioracter of Ibbc teachtrsî
And lsoxv are vwu aýsiied cf that charauter , Sui,

1the I)Eondtiimi lais hegun Ia swîit in an opposite
T direction, unii thils useartio Nvas bbce resuit. lc

liadnt rocutt Iliat: tnsaumid pîluciples uvetild 50110
arisao; ami', if lbie Chircl w aicti iI, Iley wili s000
hc, iiîslto ei bothte evits. L, t uls ntit shutt our
eyes witli reý ard ho ibis mocstnt' cf Ilte itiver-
rit g Tests. 1-te îhiîiiKcl G xl t tfubets was a

ginlfeeliie tlbîat roilcý-iai- shautd Le received,
tansd. attiwh with a sli,,ht, différence cf opin-
t ion, stil ltieV wcrns neachy at cone. And la bistre

net sooiet'iii'cice-" o iin thse tct thiat Nve
bave l>een bsxc':c by ienercus parties in the
Hise ci' Coîruons in tiî-encc et cuir Schools-
(Apptau'-e) ansd, as~ tlese men hll heeni led toton-

c siilcr m1cil1în on thte Etibject cf rlgobe liant
s no doubb t'hure was a laîrge tindy o en M0 -be1

.î voiiiii risc aid assist tbemn wiib -cadiness, w-hen
A ticy couhld rasng-e torIlth i u-imus baseti on
nu ils resuits. li'U Cie w as euie thing lie teared morne

- ha blanoîther, ut ivas that cf thoir boing rashs in
a thoir proeednin(YS pp- s)Lfr li'y haut

gai sufficient baisis ou) whiichi te stand. 'Suoh a
tcharge as tbis ramu ho a woî-k. more or less cf
it iuîîo, andI dîtrii isati riie it w'as tbicir duîy ho
tt \vate'ti tic-tr tlinsc e iiein-ics lo cvii. T he lec-.

DrIi. Co)Iiided by nieving bbc feliowing Resu-
bt ltions.
e 'fIic Assembly fecl calied on1, cëxprecss theïr

~'dccl reuret t1liat s meiasuse, dilisoelv1IthIe anvinut
certiectiwn hetivet the Clitrcli aind the Univer-

tics and ia contravention cf thle Act of Secuirity,
ioutd laive p;tssed bbc Leglisi atuLre, net only witiî-
it flic colîseiit but in disregard cf the carnest re-
ons, rances and decided oppositin of the eliurch.

They rcgard tbe Act, &c., as one ted ot
estroy the just aund le(ritiniate influence of the,
hurcb in the eduicalion of be youtb of Scctland,

nd as afodno i adequate security for tbe
bristian principles cf thoec au whomr tbc solemii

nd respousibie duîty cf trainiing bbc young is de-
olvc-d ; ami they wili hotU it uîow as one cf the
rst and mrost iomportant duities cf the Church te
catch over lis ellèct, and te ho prepared te coun-
cract those evils that thicy are thus led te antiie-
pate from if by such consfitutionai means coin-
etent fcr the Church as roay, aller mature de-
hoeratien, secm Lest adapted feor th[at end.

1The Asseruibty cousider pebitions te the Legis-
store fer lis abolition immediately afier ils nct-
uent, and while tbe resuits of it are as yet un-
tevelopcd, as irlcxpeîtieut, because likeiy te be

irerdibut itbey rest irn the lirrn pcrsiasicui,
bat, îlîould these be secii OS the Circb lias ais-
îîelended, tlicy vvili faid support inaskiîig for its
econsideraticu from, ail those lu the country snd
nl the Lt-gislcture fitvourabie te the preseut consUi-
ution of the empire in Church and Stahe.

'f he Assembiy appoint n commibice in tcrms
Of the motion te %vatcfi cc-r the practical work-
.ug cf this bitll. it te relsil-."*

lus 7IACPIErIZScS4 and Bryce could not adopt
either et the suries of Resolutieus vhîicb bad been
proposed.

Sir JoiiN HERtON MýAX WELL seconded tbe mo-
tion cf Dr Cook.

Dr HuNTER gave tbe motion cf D)r Cook bis
cordial sîîpîîerIt.

The flan cf cf SxSELîaxc was ot en tire]iy satis-
fied with eitber of the motions hefure thîe Flouse,
but wvas prepareîi te amree !o a resolutico frani-
ed on tbe tîrinciple ef net petitioning Parhiament te
repeal the sct so receit ly 1)assed.

Dr ROBERTSON sajd that on the whoie lie
îlîougbt lie should concur in the course whicb Dr
Cock proposed. Hie couid ot but think that the
art of last year might stitl be brought in conor-
mity withi the Christiani opinion cf lthe people of
Scotianid. It îîiat, ocr,lii the lirst place
Lear bitte; fruits, and, alhougb it might be
tbou-ht in thiat Ileuse Ilat public opinion was an
ephemnerci thiugL, he hchieved that, if aiiy
appointment in the Universities should be icade
violtiting the Christian feelings and privileges cf
fie people, lhe public and the Churcli cf Scotlanid
would lift iup a voice of conidemintion and re-
mnonstrance wbicb wculd scen makieilsel f heard il
the Legrislitire, be did ot say te the fècî cf re-
Iscahingç the ac, but Io tiauislte thie niegative mbt
a positive test; and te requiu- every main appoint-
ed te a chair te îîrotèss bis faitb in the doctrines
cf thie G;o-pIet, anti te decicre that lie lield tbe
great priniiiles' cf Protestant truth. Let the
Church adopst heartiiy flic prnxcipies cf tihe
nijaiister cf the Bal-,uoy Cburich cf Glasgow,
iet tiiemn go fîîrvqrd bo the zealoiis dischiarge
cf their Clu istianl doîiy, cuitivating tile waste
ani desert piaces, biinging berne the tilessîn-s
cf flie Gospel te every heurt aîîîl hearth, and
lie ventured tb predict that, eigbteen months
weuild oct clapse hefeore the Church had tri-
umplicd. Il weuild ho found that the preserlt

evl ould pass aw cy as tbc earlyctoud aud
ibe icrnirig dew, ami Unit. tbe Church was
planied as a0rcckz, a.-ainst wliicb the gales cf hedt
shetîld 'ot prevaii. lThe princitîles vvhiich hoe bcd
î'xpressed mig[it ho called tbose cf expeiliercy ;
btt il Nvas Loccuse ho lield them censcientiously
Iliat fie bad state<l themn, and lie wculd uphcld
tliem even if lie stend clone in thiat House.

Sir GEOG CL ds sldhe liaU repeabedlystat-
ed in I

1
ai tisneot bis strong objection te any

ticastire wbich was caiculcîcd Io Ïlo away or te
wcaken tbe secîîriiies for sotînd aud Christian
edcîtcton. Those opIinis he stili hotUd. 'The
questioun aolw5 bu coisider Wlist course was
c-oiîslstenb wîîlî the digîiîy ud wisdomn cf the
OGeneral Asseînbly. There werée several resclu-
tiens heforo thenti, ail ulijccting te bte legisltaxion
of haist session. H-e decidedly objected te tbe
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piroposal in M.%r Phircs resolution, that extensive
powers. snicb aýs te erect a newv University and
appoit pi ivate lectures. should be deleeated t>)
GUY coinmitteea; sucli measurcs olight to cornte
froîn tihe Arserbiy itself. Parlionu-rit in) ddopt-

ing tie oct ot la-t year bad ueiglied ail ttice argii-
monts oi1 hoth sides, and h.îd pronoînccd their
fears grsooiles. They musi4tbîi.~- go pro-
îîared to point ont sotieo proctiual mlisc 1 jef as
having., arisen from the oct. [t wcul] 'ne worse
than useless-it would 'ne on1 inipotent attempt
to go 10 Parliamrit ini ony other way. iVats it
consistent wiùsuîîeir dîgnily ta pursue fiais course?
B-e fea1ed tliet tbcey w ould 'nu iiowin-g aiway the

justintnunie xh~chthe possessed if they did
so. But, ltiîg lie conîsidcred it iiiiawîse to go
ta Parti.iet xvas if necessary that tbcy shoul
do nothlig i Cerîaiolfy îlot. lJo his vieW it was
theïr d otyt express tlicir objections to the mnes
tire 1 i Stsioingcst languaite consistent withl
profîriety, andI ie declarie thci r opinion iii favour
0 lf tlés godiy upbrîngIig ot' youthi ; and they
siîoild appoint o cominitîc ta watciî ove- thie
mneasiare, auîd report hi> the Astenibly wbat stops
tliey \Villrecoincnieid under the c; "ci' tnstance,ý.
l'the resuit îlid not prove s-îiistory(i-, thoy
niigit resoit to thse sigsinor lirivaei ir
ships and other simiilar mneans ; but these were
oxtreme reinedîcs, which lic îruste-d ivould no, 'ne
requirud. In coiic!iîis,.n, hoe said lie wvontd sup-
port Dr Coo1k'o- res'olutionis, as rrîost ins occordance
with his owis vîows.

THE P.Ev. Normnan MýlLeodl said hi had net
been able t0 sec tfelic 1ce-zsitY of contering-, on tlic
quest ion of Tests et ail1. He~ rose froîn, c de.;ire ho
maintas bis, coîisistcncy in suppdrtiîig the resolu-
tions of Dr. Cok, l'or hoe w-as one of those who
heid thait the Législoture hati a perfèct righit to
aller their institutions ni tbis motter. As te tihe
Lay Chairs, hov wanteîI a test, but certainly net
sucht a test os some of fls fathers in the Chureli
hiat cor.teiiîded for. Ile was e%. Pr se hetèrodox as
flot ta care wliether a Ji-ruit 'sas placei iii the
Surgicai Chair-be was rai ler for -a mn w-ho ii
his work weli, aithoughI hie adhercd to the couli-

of e Trent, thon fer a man who did bis w-oi-k
iialthougb hie subscribed tu the Confession cf

Faitls. He thought that a man who did his work
-W"1l wouId teach others weil. It was adrnitted
by ai that the bili for abolishing tests was bad,
and the wish of the nation was undoubtediy that
thiere shouid 'ne a Protestant test. Tjhey weuid
find thaI it xvas net ea.sy ta put the hamis1 of the
dlock bock ; aîîîi lie ci-i tai oly did nol concur
with Sir .101111 1eroîi \laM --l eu h lexpc
ed il xvisbà that ttlic Catiiolic , unniptii Act
should bc repeaicîl. 'l'lei w-os not Oile icasure
passed by the Legrisialure which ho wouid 'ss
te put brakz again, and hoe refcrred t0 the Refoim
Bi, ltse Cornu Bihl, and otiiers. It was propo.ied to
go ho the country te collect money far erecting a
îsew [iver-sity. Hie o'jecied t0 that. As l'or
buiding anether Coliege, lie did not exaggrý)erate
-%vhlei hie said thot, ifý thcy %vent do-vo i 1 t e c:c;y
of GIsgow. Io asic for nîuney te endo's a Mor'lal
Pbilosoplîy Chlair, th'-Y 'ouid not -et a si:zpence
ti-om oîîe end of the city tb tise other.No
wouild tiîcy gel mnoneY for such an object fross
any other parýof hIe countîry. By te course
Ilhey were taking their opinions, iiîstezid of boing,
respected, would be no more la eed tlîan the'
weathercock on the country church. H.- hodl
been tauîîted with holding' views of expediency
andl 'neingý guiltY of vacillatin ; bu., lie 'hub

>la neg-ca mske «~ tie Church bad been
iii rega,ýrdin- nhiatcers (if expedieiîcy ils eter;ial
trutbs. Thli error bafi ever been in assurniîig a
firm attihudie anud, iosteail of yie!din,ý, wuiset- t
the tirses an([ tile spiijt of, tihe jg,,o aniîèýs1ii-
a Stiililoi n ilispiosition, 1o stanoIid 11501 poNints erre-
Ineously colcd maýtt-us Of liic i.(lliss<s, and
cries of "Oi-der.") 119idifs-J thse views, hoe had ne
difficuity xvhatever liti statin-. them to that Houe
lie saw no riecessity for flic cry of naýiiling tue
'Celouis b hIe osast anti so foitii. Tlsey lied a
ilollo irstit ution, proîec-îed by flic stalo ; anîd, in-
atead Of its not being- w-or1nY cf' themo, thley were
flot WorthY Of if. Tiiey w'ere free iii preoCbijng,
free 1<1 discipline, and bad eveî-ytising they could

1desire as members of the Chîîircis. Hoe bd no
sy;npatlîy with sncb 'propo)sais as were laid before
taonsri. At tbe saisie lime it w-as conceivabie that
at mon rnizht hc plaed ii one of these chairs-Jnot a convert, but an opecn ii idel ; and ie agreed
thiat tbey sbould witchl sncbi cases. ui they
sncb a te-aclier ln 0o10 of tbeïr Uîiivoi-sities, il
wuu 'ne easy te gct, L. [4h) te aîsîsy a prupor
reisedy, imut ceýrîainly they nover woîild gel il
for the vinclication of ait ab,-straction. Hic wveld
support the resolntionis of Dr. Cook.

Dr. Sunpsox, of Kimknewton, aithougli hoe sup-
pou-ted tie miotionî of Dr. Cook, by no meians con-
correti in tie views of NI r. Nt'Leod with refémence
t,- Lay Chairs. If c J-suit professer, sncb as hoe
liat instanrcod. bail notlin more t0 (Io wih the
Chair thon with tbh. cntting-off of a le-, tbe vsew
mèglil bc ri-lit ; but o teoch2r of anatomy lied
tbc -w-ole education of flic stndents in bis charge,
and lie, thi-refore, coutld net odopt the senients
of Mr. i1L o e this subject. T[he practical
qîuestion %vas. Wliat couîrse thoy lîad flow ho take 'b
l-ow v-euo tbey ta le-aI w7itis the m-xîsure 'slich,
boul 'nbi-cii fi ained ? 0;,e gcntiem an plainly
poiiîto.l to theseparation ef the Ciirciî tromn
tue Tliivei-sities. lie agreed with Dr. Robert-
sont that the sympathies of the counstry, %vent
aooîg w itii them lu respect Io the parisbi scbeois,
an i net in flic other case. For birnseif lie
bcd not oniy Po bopes of obîainiîîg moîsey
te assist in endcîwiîsg a ne'.v Uicersity, but
lie lie-id tiot flc séparatiosn of thie Cîturcis
fî-om the Nat -i nivrii-alnd n roei
blov tb the Churcli of Scoliaîii, and Nvouid sal)-e
eveu the estab!islied inîstitutions of the country.

Many evils .vouid folbow sticli a proceeding ;
particularly, stippoýzin- the Cisurch came te wvith-
drav. bier sludeîîts froin tAie Universities, and ta
erect colieges of lier own. Their collegyes wouid
bie interior sensinaries. acd Ihoir position would
hoe mnch lo'scr t in that ofthei National Uîîiver-
sities. If they said tlî,se colleges veice nîst suit-
ahie for t1b-- teaciii of tîjeir own stuiienîs, il
w-otli 'ne incuinîbeot ake< tipoîî theîas Io say Ihat
tlîîy were not fit for tise edocation Of thie people
otiii-rwisc il iiglîIt 'ne scid tliat ail xve cariaI for
was flic educations of our own studenîs. Thcy
must tiseu issue ordeîs ta their people te withdraw
from the llciversities ; but would they obey such
orders 1 The Church would Ihus get icto vcry
serious î]ifficuihies and emb1 îrrassments. But ho
believed that, 'shor jîracicalv the evils contem-
pli~ceî %ere r'-a!ized, tliov w-onld thui obtaiii the
symspaîthies of the peopile anid thie support of Par-
li itaiieiitl. But i la-cy ciiîid oiy i10eW soy wviîot
they bad said ail aiouig ; but, is the evenit to %vliicb
hoe -cferreul, tbcy coulil say that tbc eils mlsicb
ah one finie were coitini,,ont \vore o ue realizod,
and they could thon ccli on the Legislcture not
niei-eiy lu, modify but to rescind tene lîsoasure.
lIs that case they 'sotld have somo chanîce of suc-
cess. If, hoxeever, he saw tinit it was iii princi-
Isie a rrîalter cf imperative îluîy ta gis le Parlia-
ment, hie weuld net bc deter-ed 'ny tisese cerîsider-
allons; but, as tbere w-as ne sncb imperative
rail, bheîî ho wvas entitcul te foiiov a souud anîd
Christiani expedieuicy. lie asked lliem Ie svait
tl*Il the lime slsall have arrieî for sucb a stpp,
anA lie bail no doulit they shouid tIson bave 2)090(
requisitionis t0 support theisi, andî thoy could
net failta ton successtaI iru their appeal.

'The Rev. Mr. PIcin reply said, tisoug-hlie
w.as oîîxiuus te 'ne brief, lie at the samo binic ftt

it usecessary te a. .vert [e severol psoints lu bise dis-
cussioli. 1-e 'sas reJuiced, in couimmen with ihein
ail, te sec the riglit bon. baronet agolîs i n biat
Ileuse, andl ho lied by lits spseecis'on thid occasion
aiided ar.other te tAie înauîy gieat cialîris, 'ic lîad
ho thic respîec-t asnd gratituide of tlic Clîurcls of'
Scotiaiid. (Cle-s)Tise riglitl ion. baroniet
badi îiiusd rsloed laiî5 011 0one point ; ho bod usot-
inteîsded te give surit ex-,tensive pewers te tise
cemmihîce os bail beni supîs-îsed. Hie lsad iîsquir-
ed of lus frienils wliat 'sas the part et bis reso-
liîtien 'shichs bail led ho suelh a conîstruchion beiu«
put u1oon if, aîsd hoe jroposnl ho lave out bbe xvords,
.adopt suds ofîser recosuie.z. S-a far front ieav-

isg, the erecuiosi o' a ilew University ho a corn-
miâtée, lie did net thin-~ Ilat, accordinig te coasu-i

tutional prineiple, evoîs bhlt Assembly, uor tlsc
ne-xt,.couid adopt sucb a moasure. A hîroposal
of this kinA must first pass the Barrier Act,, ccd
ho wisied hhem ta -correspond w lUs1 Preshyteries
on ttie subject w-ith that vinw. Weii regard ta
bis revereil friend, tîme minister ef tise Baroy
parisb, lie 'vos a~ valuable triomuber of theo ise,
as Isis able spschi yesheiday prove-J, auîd lie was
a haril-wurkiog *ond successful mnicisher; but ho
w-as also a warningl' ho thosge who mwere ready ta
yieîîi to the spirit et tbe age. lie bcd salît that
lie wouid col caro if hoe Su'.'' a .Jesuit lu eue of
ou- chairs, 'nul this wvas sacrificio principie le
expcdieracy, and tb an expediincy %vlîiih Wês
not interest. lic lied also said iliat lie would
col rescind a single moasure wviîicls Parliament
bail passeil. lio boA beîs is Cansada ; wveisd ho
approve of the Cicrgy Reserves Abt if il liad ho
'ne donc uv er again ? Suds uugua-ded statemeuts
iiîjurcd not only the speaker but tlae char-acter of
the AsFembly. I-fe lied aise, salA that no member
would present a petition le eihher bouse: lue bcd
uso fears on that bead. He 'sould ask Sur Hau-ry
Iiglis le ficil ot a proîser usember for the pur-
poe ii lIse flouse ef Coîiimnoiss, and ho couid cet
doulil tLot Lord Winchclsea i lIse lieuse of
Lords wvonld respeîud ho tiseir wishcs. Mr Phin
couicluded hy expaiîisg that uso member -lie
vobed for bis ResoIutions was consrnitted te the
proîsosai of orecting a new Uiversity.

Mm. M L roi) expiainied that bis rcfèence te the
case of a Jesuit was ai inîcdvertent expression,
cot that suds an appoîctmeut woueld be te hlm a
malter of indiflýercce.

'T'ho vote. vas tlien taken on tise rmotiois et Mm.
Phlo and that et Di. Cook, wlîeuî 222 icembers
voted f'or the latter, acîl 2ý for the foruser, which,
w-as consequerttly lost. Thé 1-buse thbcn adjcumrn-
ed.

EVENuxcs SFEEl-NI-.
Tise Assembly iset in the eveiiug aI 8 e'cbock.
The Liev.. 1m. ba T Oof Gr"oyfmiaîs, i-oaA

a vemy Iong anti irut-resbing report uus Foreign
clînreses, f romn whieb ut appoared that Gospel
bruth wvas progressic illioter ceunitrios, but
whli we must postpona ln the meaîîtime.-Tbe
MIOEsATea it name of the Assembly îbanked

Mm. Robertsen l'or the very able report lie boA laid
on their Table. The Oomnmittee was i-e-appoint-
ed, Mr. Rlobertson te be Convoîser. Dr. 111LL Ob-
soi-yod thal il was a malter et congratulation btat
they bcd oîse amengst theus se weil qualified in,
eveîy respect four cendiîctiîg se pmofitably the
correspousdenrc connecteA witb tisis suisject.

The Assemn'ly adjouned till Wednes.day aI il
o0 dock.

WEON£SDIY, MAY 9.4.

The Assemb]y met aI 11 u'clock,hie Med-
erator in tbe Chair.

REPORT ON SABBATII SCHOOOLS.

The Rev. Dm. CRAIE, of Glasgow, reati the
Re po rt. It stated thal compiete returusshad
riot becu obhained from. aIltheb Syuuds of the
Chu rcls, bel ltaI returus, more or Iess se, had
been gel front the Syusods of Durnfries', An-
gUS sortI Mearus, (4Klastt--v acd Ayr, Duimbar-
ion, Rnss, Moerse uni Teviustdale, and Aber-
deen, &-. lu lie Synud of Dumfmies Ihere
hiad bison art lierease et 26 îeacbers and
200 seboiers, whlîle 1822 beoks had been alt-
dcii laeb library. Tbroogïhout tbe whole
Syneil there were 71 schoOIs, 43,15 seholars.-
415 teachors, and 9473 books in the library.
This report, bbc Comnnihbcoý ruenotmnedd,
shlsd b2 adepted as a meulel for aIl the
Presbyleri-.s. Front the other Synods the
Comimittee reporbod an incmchse_ iiu the isun-
ber of sebolars, toachers and schools. R1e-
foi-ring te the c0eisus relative le religieus wor-
ship anA edocatten in SeîîtIatîd, the Report
galve sornc faehs 'shieli tendu' te show that
the numb3r of Sabbath schools iii cenneeliont
wvith tise Clsturch of Scushland waq greater
than repmesented. The incomîsbotcîcss of
the retumus f romt Synods pteventod a report
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being made of the total number of sohools
and scholars throughout the country; but,
taking, some of the counties as specimens of
this, i t was found that, white the Census gave
to the Established Church in Ayrshire 61
Sabbath schools, the Synod returros gave 90,
iridependeîît of several schools that, thoulgl
with iu the county, wvere beyond the botinds
of Syood. In Durnfries the Census gave 36
schools the Synlod returns 59. 117 Dom-
barton the Cenisus gave 18, and the Synod
923; in Forýfa-rsh ire, the Cen sus gave 63,
and the Synod i Il ; and in the large couniy
of Lanark, wvhite the Censils only gave
113 Sabbatli schoois in connection with
the ehurchi of Svotland, the reports riow
on the Table of the House sliovedl 174.
(Applause.) The Committee then proceed-
ed ta notice thec manner in xvhiclî the schools
were conducted, and the kind of books
used by the schoIars, whiclî were chiefly
the Bible and the Shorter Catechism. In
reference to the teachers,' the Committee rec-
omrnrded triat none should be choseîi for
this important work but such as were com-
mnunicanits of the congregation, and approv-
ed of by the minister and kirk-session.

Sheriff BARCLAY Of Perth proposed the
adoption of the Report and the thanks of the
Assembly to the Convener and Cornmittee.
In doing Sa, ho spoke of his own experience
as a Sabbatil-school teacher as having had
the most spirit-reviving and hteaith-inivigrorat-
in g e ffect on Iîir in enabiing hlm to sustain
fie duties of lus profession thronl-ri'iout the
weekc, and he called upon the Eidership of
the Church ta corne for\ward more generaily
iri carrying forward this mo8t important wvork.
lie believed thiat in ruaiy instances the most
beneficial effects had been produccîl by the
children attending these schools upoiî pa-
rents who had been previousiy careless and
indifférent on the matter of Religion ; ani
he congratulated the Assembly that Sabbath
sehouls wcre nowv reco ' nized as part and
parcel of the Church, and riot viewed,' as
they had formneriy been, witlî jealousy.

Professor HILL secondcd the motion.
Mr. COOPER, Eider, sugg-ested tliat the

support of thue Sabbath scluoois siîouid he in-
cluded among, the Schemes of the Chuieli
in order that they ni<,igt be rendered nmore
efficient. '

Mr. MILNE [IoME approvcd of the last sug-g2stion. [le had beea reauling the report of
the Registrar-Gexueral relative to Sabbath-
school atteuidance iii Eng,ýlanid and Scotiand,
a:nd he wvas surprised to nfind thiîa according
to it the pioportion wvas rnich greater in theè
Souitheroi kiîugdom.

Trhe IMODERATOR then conveyed tlie tiîanks
of the Assembly ta Dr. Craik.

THE EDLJCATIoN SCIIEME.
1.-AS SEMBLY SCÎiOOLS.-The nnmber of

schools is-on the lst scheme, in the Hi 'Yh-
Jands and Islands, 120; on the 2nd schemie,
in the Low lands, 44; and of femiale sehools,
13-mn ail, 1-77. Tire snms paid in saiary ta
the teaclucîs aro, £.2î37taoteachers on the
Ist Rcheiiie, £545 ta those on the 2nd, anti
£91 to fematle teaciiers-iiî ail], £3373 ; and]
the whalc emolumneuts, received by 165 of'
the teachers, inclnding thiosqe derived froin.
variaus other sou rces, were £77î9 t-tue aver-
ag'e cînolorents of each 110 teacluers on
1 st scheme belirg £48, of eca 43 teachers
on the Qnid, £51, and ofeacu 12 female teach-
eîsq, £43. Thli number of pupils in attend-
nce at ail tiiese 177 schoois on the Ist of
April last (aiiawance beirîg mnade for 12 from
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which. the half-yearly rctucn lias not yet
been received) %vas 12,489; the number en-
rolled tiîrougrhout the year, 15,895. Iiîclud-
iugr 1409. puplis eîîrolied at the Model-
sehools councected with thc two Normal-sem-
i'naries-, and 1680 Sabbatli-school -cho!ars
not at the wveek-day schools, the whole nu-
ber of childreîî who had been receiving in-
struction at the sciools rnaiîutairucd or assist-
cd by the Assembiy Conîrnitce during the
year ending on lst Apri] last appears ta have
been about 18,977. 3 1 of the teachers on
tlîe lst seherne, 16 of tiiose on the 2nd andi
two female teachers-ii ail, 5-2-have oh-
tained the Goveroment certificate ; and the
ycariy sum ta whiclî they are thereby cuti-
tled for augmentation Gf saiary is £6:38 be-
sides aboutC217 payable to them for instiuct-
îng Dppl-teachers. lucre are pupil-teaci-
eus at 17 of the schools on the Ist seherne,
at 8 sehools on he 2od, and at 'l fý-male
schools-îhli teachers of these schiools receiv-
ing the aliowaîuces mcutioued for instruct-
ing the pupil-teachers at extra hours. In
the course of the session of thc Edinbu r!z
Normai School eiuiing in Juily ]ast teu stu-

dnswere instructed in the principles of
in- througliont Ille w;'ntr Professor Low's
lectures lu tic Uiiiver,ýity, and afterwiardi of
continuelf tuition ln that branch untier Mýr.
Ross, A:Zricul1tural tutorat the Normai Sciool.
Alt fli close of tUic session prizes offercd by
tue Hi-giand aîîd Agricultural Society wvere
avard ed tii 3 of the stutients, 'via, on the
report of Professor Lowv, appcared to have
made tue grcatest progress in tuis branch of
knowledge. Two of tIiesc students have
since beeo appointed to Assembly schools,
which hiaîe assnmed an industrial ciaracter,
arud iu w'Iich instruction lu tie principies of
Agriculture uow forms une of the regular
branches for- the more advanced pupils,
along wîîh the opportun utues of manual occu-
pation lirait the !ziolind attachiet ta the
schools. These sehools aie at Camiscioss iri
the parisi of Sit-at,' Skye, aîîd at Sabiston lu

tic parisi of Birsay, Orki'ey. Others of tic
like description xviii bc opeoed sooti in the
parishes of Portree and North Uist.

NORMAL SCHOOLS.-Tiie students admitte i
to Uic :2 Normal Soluools lu Edinhur gh and
G lasgowv during tic last 1:2 roonths have beau
156 in nurnber, of whorri 81 xvere male stu-
dents and 75 femnaie. Of the former, 45 have
hecno it fie free list, moainîruiticd and in-
structeul at tic cost of the Comomitee; anti of
maie and female Qni(eei'sqchoiars tie nnm-
ber has heen 18. 0f the students exrimincd
during ]ast ycar, 49 (35 male, 14 feumile)
have beau successful la obtainin. the Gov-
eroment certificate, whlici qualifies them
for receiviîîg au gmentation of salnry.

FUNDs.-The ariolnt of the sumq for iut-
creasing the mens of Education in Scotland,
tint have beeri calied ino operation (loring
flic ycar through the Assembiy's Scheme d7-
recîiy, may be stated as foilows s

Salaries or Aliowvances- froro
the Committee £3,373 6 8

Contributionus paid directly ta
tic teachler.........627 16 0

Annuai value of accommoda-
tions g ra tîîiousiy allowvcd 1,480 0 0

Aumcuutaîioiîs of salai- from
Privy Counicil. ... ........ 638 0 o

Aiiowances ta teaciers for
pupil teachers from Privy
Counicil..........217 '0 O

For Nol'mai 'Schoois.......M45 15 6

Fees and equivalets-
At 110 schoois on

tie Ist slieme £633 19 5
At 43 schoois on

the 9nd sceme 934 5 8
At 112 female
scîjools 110 5 4

1,678 8 5

Total.........£11,160 6 7
Tic Fuuîds piaced imrncdiately at the dispo-
sai of the Counmittec aîd u-ceeive(I during the
year erudiug I Sîh Apuil, 185-1, amnouffld ho,
£8772, 2s. 2d. ; and the Expenuhiture
amouuhied ta £7850, 18s. 9d. Tiiere was
thus an exccss of 'Licorne amounting to
£92-0, 3s. 6d. Thîe lucarne, however, in-
cludes the legacy o! £ 1,100 bequeatied by
the laie Joaî .tacfie, Esq., of whieh the
Commnittea are stili desirous ta invest £1000
as capital. Consideriuîg, then, tuis legacy
of £1000 as not availabie'to the expenditure
of the cul-relut yeau, the Expenditure would
excced the Income. It is rueeessary, how-
c ver, ta explain-Ist, 'fiat the Expérnditure
iiîcludes the arment paymiiht of' £200 ho-
wnvrds restoration ot tie Eas~t arud West India
Fund-which surn, therefore, is not propcrly
cxpended, but only, replaces capital ; auid,
2d, 'Fiat tic Expenditure includes aiso a
sum of £48, advanuced ta the Parisi Sciools'
Coinmittee lowards tie expenses of depuîa-
tions ha London iast year, to be repaid from
the funds o! tic Cliure-h. On thje whole,
therefore, the availabie incarne anti the reai
expenditure of the last year appear ta be
uearly baian-ed. 'rie incoine has been nid-
cd by a contribution of £590, 10s. 8d. frorr
the Lay Association lu support of the
Sohuemes, and by orîe of £75 from tic Eiders'
Daughîers' Association for Female Educa-
hion in Scotlauid. The Churcli collectiotis
durin-g thie year amoutited ta £3255, 17,.
lld. from 875 paulsi churcies auîd 14'cliap-
pcis-(in ail, 889). There are sutih parishes
un various parts of the country from which
for ycars past rua ail ,es heen reccived to-
wards tie support o! ths Seheme.

PRESBYTERIAN SUPERINTeNDENCE 0F

PARIsU SCHOOLS.
The Commiîtce do not uecd to shate how

Iaitlîfuiiy tic duties of Presbyteu ies and niiit-
iste, in the superiite<icuce of sehools have
been disciarged ; the recouds of Puesbyte-
ries ani of tie Gencrai Asgmbly, and the
geocral state o! the parochial schoals, witlî
wiicti they were mou-e particularly conuîect-
cd, bear amplo testimony ; and the exist-
ence af this committee fîr iucrcasirig tic
rneaus o! educatiou iu Scotlaud, pautieulau-iy
in the Highlands and Islarnds, lias been in
lîsel! for many years past anl additional cvi-
dence of tic. attention and viilance with
wlîici tic Chui of Scoîland Ïhas regarded
lie state of Cîlucahiou, anul eudenvouued ta,
provide tie mnens wiere tiese were wanh-
iru(g. Lt is îîat ta ha ascribed ta a defcct in
tic superinteodence, as cxercised by Pues--
byteries ou miuîisters, ainy more tian ta a de-
fcct lu Ilie gencral ciaracter anti qualifica-
tions o! tic paroclîial sclîoolimasters, tlint ca-
ses ]lave existel in wluich1 aged teachers
xvere compciied, from waut o! any rot iring
ailaowance, ho continue tiîeir labouir wien no
lounger adequate ta tlîeir woi k ; or tiat tiere
have been cases iu whici, from uuwiiliîî-
ruess on the part of thase ta wioni it prima-
riily belouuged ta prosecute, or fu'om causes of
a simdnar kind, processes have been tardily
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commrenced or carried on agrainst those who
weie hiable te prosecution. Marty cass may
be namred i n wh ich, rninisters or Presbyte ries,
on representing to heritors the inflrm state of
a dese rvin g sehlool master, have succeeded
in procurin_, from their ]iberality ant allowv-
ance by which he was enabled te employ an
adequate assistant ; 2.9 substitules are repoit-
ed as employed Jast year lui the parish
schools that were examined ; and, in regard
ta prosecutiens, it wiil 1)1) appear that Pres-
byteries have been negligent of their duty
when il is stated, on information before the
Committee from, 60 out of the 83 Presbyte-
ries Of the Church, that since Ihle passing of
the Act, 1803, there have been in these 60
Pieshyteries W0 processes againsi schoolmas-
ters for imimorality or ne'gleet cf duty, of
Nwiichl 35 were at the instanée of th'ý! Presby-
tory or mnin ister, or minister and kirk-session,
and that in 39 cf the 70 cases deposition was
the resuit, 17 of' the others etuding in the
resignation or retiremnent of hIe school-
mnaster.

Reîurns were received from the 83 Pres-
byteries excepting 8. lit 13 of the Piesby-
terial reiurns that were received (two cf
them being in a forin whieh pievenited their
being classed vith the rest) 873 paiih
schools and 46 burgh sohools were reported
as exarnined ; there being about 130 parish
andl buigli solîcols neot reported as examnined
genierally from vacancies, iii health, or other
sufficient causes. There were 14î9 other
scol s (subsoription, pri vately endowod, and
adventure) reported as examined. Lt appears,
therefore, that a very large proportion of ai
sehools in Scotland are periodicafly report-
eti as examined by the Presbyteries of the
Church. In these 73 Presbyteries 34 parishi
8choolmasters are reported as hiaving been
appoinied during the year. The nuýn2ber of
pupils reporte(l as present at tlle examina-
lion of 845 parish-schoola was 55,085, the
average being upwards of 65 at each ; and
the numnber of pupils reporied as enrolled
during the year at 754 parish sehools was
65,615, the average beingy87enro)lled ai each
parish sclioci. M

Lt appeared te the Comiiee that it
wetîld be of importance te obtain precise
information regaîding another point, viz., the
amounit cf funds permcrnew'1y cppropr-iated
lu Scotland for the purpeses cf -Eduýcatieni, in-
depeîîdentlly cf the siat utory provision for the
pari-sh-scheols. They issued in Januiary last
quel jes ont tliS point to the ministers cf al
parishes, and they are now euabled te pre-
sent an abstract cf returns from 898 out of
9-19 parishes, frein Nvltich it appears that
amoug these parishes tiiere are 744 sohools
(213 parochial, .531 nen-parechial) deriving
the advaîîîage etf mortified fouinis or otiier
property, the aniual value cf which is
£33,587, cf which about nected witli the
Church cf Scotlatid. It £-2-2517 is in aid
cf scheols specially conidues net appear
thiat fonds se mertitied have te any extent
been lre4. These endovrme1t1, which are
(listributed ever the whole cf Scotland, have
been cf gTreat service iu proinoting the
cause of e<lucation ;in many cases they
have been ,tplie(l te nid schools previ-
(ously existing, and have contributed te the
Improvernent cf thiese sehools, or teo provide
for' the educatien cf peer chihîren ; in ether
Caýses tlhey have been fie means cf calling
lido' existenîce 'new sohoo]is, %voicli have simp
Pleenînei in ne inceusiderable degree the

ilae provision of the existing parochial

it appeared that in 926 parishes a sum cf
£19,660 hiad been voluntarily contributed
during the previeus year for sehools iii cen-
nection with the Church cf Scotlnnd ; and
there is ne reason te suppose Iliat th is sum is
net the average cf what is se contributed
from, year te year. Te thtis mnay be added the
annual value nf the accommodations cf the
Assernbly and Society sehools, or about
£3000; the aninual value of the private en-
dewments alpîopriated te schools specially
connecte<l with the Church of Suetland, or-
abeut £22,517 ; and the amouint cf the stat-
utory salaries of the parochial schoo]mas-
tors, which, at the average cf the last twen-
by-five years, is upwards cf £30,000; and
lthe aninual value ef their statutory accemmeo-
dations, or about £12,000 ; se that, indopen-
denîly cf school fees, and cf the seheol
accommodations, in many cases privately
afforded by heritors or others, Ille yearly,
anonti appropriaîed te the purpose cf Edu-
cation in scheuis specially ceunected with
the Church. cf Scctland may be stated as
somevhat exeeedingr £87,000, or, makýngr
aliowances for those parishes unreportod. as
te voluntary contributions arid pirivale
endowmeuts, about £90,90W.

Dr Cccx, after reading the Report, rend a
communication, whicli he liad addcre.qsed te
the members cf Committee, intimating that,'
on account cf the pressing demands on the
lime of the Conivener cf the Scbeme and bis
distance freina Edinburgh, hie cou Id ne longer
hoid bhe office, andt gave iii bis resignation.

The Rev. Dr. BAÂRR after a long and able
raddress moved the adoption of the Report,
anti the thanks of the ILiuse te the Conve-
ner, paying a highi compliment te Dr. Cook
for bis m-anagement cf the Scheme, and
expressing file regrçt witli whieh, in cern-
mon with every member cf the llouse, he
had lîcard the anneouncement cf bis intention
ta resign the office of Convener. That regret
was greatly aggravated by the consideration
that te supply the place of Dr Cook, in a
maniner suiled te the circnimstances cf the
times and the importésîice ef the wveîk, 'vas
ail bull irnpracticable. (Applause.)

Piiici pal DEWAIi, cf Aberdeen, second-
ed the mnotionl.

Prinîcipal LEP. cal]ed the attention cf the
Ileuse te acts cf Assembly, passed in 1794
and 1799, requiring Presbyteries te furnish
te the Assembly aninual returus cf the
scoels îhey bad exarnined, arîd of the state
theyw~ere in. Since 1834, however, ne such
repoits had been presetited te tbe Assemr-
bly; and ho cemplained cf the want cf these
as potini 'g tbem iii this position, that tbey
could net appeal te the records cf bue Assemn-
bly anul say te the coutitry, bore is the noum-
ber cf scheols that have been examined by
the Church, and the results of that examin-
ation. At present they could net exactly tl 1
the number aîîending on tiîeir schools, and
lie bad te implore the Assemnbly te require
frnm, Presbyteries an acceunt cf the number
of Ille scîtools, along with the resu) ls cf their
examination. Un less tlîis 'vere doue, il wa.s
impossible they uould render a satisfactery
acceunt of wlat was doiîîg bytIle C litreh in
the malter cf Educatien; and i e stated it as
lus conviction, tîtat m-ore satisfactnry resultç
would bave been exliibited had titis been ai-
teuded te by the inferior courts.

The MODERATOR couveyed the thauks ci
tho Assembly te Dr. Cook and the Educatior
Committee. lie said that, vhatever viewtý
other Chuirches mighl take as te the obli-
galions incombent on then, it bad ever beer

considered by this; Churoh as a malter of
sacred and imperative duly te provide for the
gedly upbringing of the ycu ng. (Applause.)
Threugh her instrumnentality and under bier
supervision a system cf educalion lîad beetn
provided for the S.tate, bol, that having heen
fuund inadequate ]n respect cf the iîîcreasing
population cf the colintry, this supplemneiltai y
scheme bad been established by the Cbnrch.

'Lt wvas the earliest cf the Scliemes which had
sprung from. lier pbilantbropy and Christian
zeal, and in ils resuits it had net proed the
least fîuitful. lis importance hact been en-
hanced by the prcceedings that had been.
geing on cf late in bigbi placeA, and il. bad
stood for-th amidst these proceediugs as at
once a proof cf the enlighîened zeal aud phi-
lanlhropy cf titis Cliurch, aud as the best ex-
portent of those pninciples on which, accord-
iug te their view, education. should be bas-
cd.

REPORT ON PARI5h SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL-

MASTERs. The Report ont this subjeet wvas
aIse given ib by Dr. Cook, St. Andrewvs. It
detailed ah lcngth thc proceediugs for the
past year in foilowing eut the remit froin last
Assembly. Lt particulaiy adverieîlt hoeb in-
troduction cf the Lord Advocate's Bill-to the
deputations sent by the Ccminitlee ta enlist
opposition te lt-to the disapprebation cf it
prcnounced by the Commission ai bbc prcr-e
nata mreeting cf the 22d( March ,as aIse by tbe
cou nty mneeings-and te its final reJection uii

the Hanse cf Comnicus un bbc l'21î 'May bv
a rnajorit> cf 193 te 184. The defeat oci*e
bill had net advanced bue objects tbc Church
aimed at lu regard te the improvoment or,
ah least, tlle maintenaince at bbe preseînt
rabe cf the salaries cf the parish teaihers;
or in regard to the extension cf edocatien se
as te neet exîsting defeots lu sucli a marner
as wouild not infringe the nights of the Churcb,
or witbdraw the present seccnîties for the re-
ligious character cf the education. The
Comrnittee entertained the hope that a mca-
sure would be introduced ln buis session that
wonld temporarily secure the salaries frein
being redoced, andthey were cf opinion that
every exeitien should be miatie te support
that bill.

Mr. PHiN had te prepose a set cf Resolu-
tiens in which were carefully avoided al
stubjlcts that migl cause difleret:ce cf opi-
nion, il being of importance, hoe thought, that
the flouse sbould corne te a unanimnous
delive rance u pon th is question. Ho had pre-
pared these resoluticuis lu consequence cf
having seen others,that, ho beiieved(,were to

be submitted te the Assernbl y, in wbichi mat-
ters were referred te on wbich it was quite
certain that the Lieuse wvculd net unrînous-
]y corîcur. The Resolutions were as fol-
low :

" The General Assernbly, having heard the
Report cf the Ccmmittee on CDParochial
Schlools,approve cf the diligence ofîthe Cern-
m-ilIe, insbruct the Moderator le returu to,
themn, aud especially to their Convenier, il)(,
thanks of the flouse, and re-appoitttbc Coi-
mitIee with the saine poxvers as before.

'-The General Asscmnbiy express their cor-
dial satisfaction witî tlie rejecti1oîî cf the ed-
uicational mneasure recently introduced inte'
the f]euse cf Comons by the LerdAdvocale,
and record their w'ibn gratitude Io those
muemrbers cf hIe LeIgislattire aud ether iu-
fluerilial pensons who advooatcd Ille riglits
and privileges cf tis Chnch, auJ tbe cause
cf religious education in Scotland.

"The General Assemb]y declare their ear.
tnest des ire te se the emeolumentg cf the pa-



roch ia schoolmrtsters increased, thel r status
raised, retiriiog allowances provided for lb ose
of thei "rho are <isabled by age or linfiriîy,
and greater facilities arranged for the re-
movai of unworthy leaeherq ; and remnit to
the Comnitee ta petition both Hlouses of
Parliamnent for tiiese objects ani to0 employ
ail1 othet' constilutional means for their ac-
complishment.

"ToGoneral Assembly confldently ap-
puai to the past history ani present exc rtions
oif this Charn inl proof of lier havinçr al-
ways enleavoured Io promote the ednoation
of the people, artd dec lare iliemrse]ves ready
to biail with t'Le ritinost gratification any
mneasuro for supplyiiag whatever deficiency
inay bc found le exist in the moeans of edu-
cation, providcd the saine mensure is in ac-
coidance with the constitutionril rights andi
privilegos of this Church and is fitîed to se-
cre the godly upbriaging of the youth of the

Mr. SIIAND, W. S., seconded the Resolu-
tiens3.

Dr. GaiRAA, Killearn,prnposed a series of
Iiesolutions soinewhlat diîfèingi froqi those
which lmd jiR-t been laid oniiiet Table. It
Yriost be gratif "vin, la t the Asseimnbly that the
bill wlmiel had. lately been introduced into
the 1House of Comrnous on the subject of ed-
uicationi had beeim rejected. In 1803 Govern-
ment took tip the case on the corriplainits of'
the General Asseinblv, and granted much
moire liberal -alarics; iri consequence of\whicli
better candidates came forward, and g reat
imprevemenîs wvere raade in lthe modes of
teaching. These iraprovernents in the edui-
catioii of Scotland lmad gyraduallv proceeded,
and, tbnngh,'l it xvas now said that the glory
ol Scotland as an educated country had le-
pat'ted, andtihbough certain parties wvere call-
iug for a remodelitig or rallier a Tevolotion-
ising of the paiïh s-hnooLs, ho believed the
Assemrbly \Nrould coucor w:îlm imn in sa iimg
thiat tbe parish scîmoo!s of Scatland wvomo
never iii a more efficient state within tho
rnemrîorv of mnan than thý,y were at this mio-
mnt, boi b in regar'd to the number of scbol-
ars and the extont anmd accuracy of the

scloir-hp.(Applanise.) Lt ivas gralify-
immg te knowv that anr irtborim bill was tu ho
passed foir the purpose of maintaining the1
presient salaries of the teachiers ; bot ztimcy
1had( Stil i b gutard atainst any atterupt to re-
110w the bill which had jusî beeji tbrown out.
It \Vas lnecé?s5ar.Y that th<e Commiliece shoolmi
bu re-appointeti tu hold interceurse witiî
Government, and to muet thera in a liberal
and cnmcilia:.ory spitit. Wiie it would
be ltme prime duty of the Carnmittee le de-
inaid attention o the vie'vs of the Church
and Ile schools being indispensable le the

g; l pbliYrioinOof youtil andhstthe nee

as, as w retiiing allowances to the :chool-
m,îrhe lhmnh ere were sorne points

on Wich tbey might: safely make conces-
amaois. 'lie fimst concession, perhaps, that
it wouil be neceýzsaty to make was, that the
schools aided bv Ga)vern m-enit should be openi
Io the visits of the Ga¶'ermlrment ilsp,,ctor-.
ri0 power of controi, hiowev(er, being given
bimi ovor the schaols: and anothý,r vonces-
sto!t n'tmghî be, Ihat the Chili-Ci Should trants-
fer lier penal jurismlivlion over the SChool-
mnasters to the Crown . wilch possessed far
,greater facilties for condacti ng proceedlinl-zs
Ithai lIme, ('hnirch had. Dr. Grabamn propos-
el the, fol Itwiill- liesolutions

"é 'Fite General Asscmrrbly, Itavinit licarcl
the Peport of lima Cummnittee on Parochiai
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scbools and sohoolmasîcrs, and havingr aise
consideremi the overtores on the same sub-
ject, reloro thankas to the Comnmittee anti
their Convener for the great attetion be-
stowed by Iliuým iii prosecnîting the obýjects
commiîîed te their charge, and roappoint the
Commitîce with additions, Dr. Cook, St. An-
drews, te be Convener.

"Tue General Assembly express their
satisfaction triat the bill brouýght into the
[buse of Corumons on the subjectof edluca-
lion in Scotlaîîd has been thrown out, anti
anew deciare lbeir resolution to maintaini
and endeavoor ta extend in its connectien
witit te National Chnrch the admirable
system of parochial schuols, which has, by
lthe blessing of Goti, been productive of ines-
timable benefit to the people of this courilry.

"eTue General Assembiy bave learniet
with -satisfaction that it is the intention of
hier Majesty's Gevernment te introduce iibt
Parliament a mneasure for conîinoimg in the
meantîme at their present amoonit tec salar-
ies of the parochial schoalmasters. But, as
it is oriversally adroittatl that tbese salaries
are inradequate, they instruct the Committee
le conttinue ta press th is matter on the coîmsid-
eratjmn of the Guýverîîommît ; and earrtestly
to urge that any legi slaitive neasure on lthe
subject of Eduicalion may coritain provisions
for inicreaqing- the ernolumenîs otf the teach-
ers, affording, retiringý- allowances Io those
wiîo by age or infirmitîy are disqn;t]ified for
thcir duties, and provimiing greater facilities
for removing frrîm the office of schiooirnastors
pe-rsonts -Iuilty of immoral or imnpreper con-
duc, it beli- undeislood lbat the allowatice
of salaries shoolti ho made sobject to such
provisions as shahl best promte lie efliciern-
cy of the teachers ; anti that the inspection
of seheols by inspectors nanied by the Crown
ahall be conducteti ou the same principies
as herelofore.

le The Ge-neral Ag.qmbhly forîher tleclare
Ibeir readiness 10 bail wvitl satisfaction aîîd
afford everv assistance iii lbeir power, to any
rieasure calcolatetl ta supmply on soonid prin-
ciples an ' dtiiciemîcies that exist in lthe
means of Eltication, ami( thus bo prornole the
great obiect for which this Church lias se
long- ami so zealnuslv laboored-riarnely, lthe
godly uipbrin-ing cf tîme young.
,,The Germerai Asseînhhylý, gratefolly sensible

of the support whieh bias b eît reeentiy givenl
to the cause cf sound edmîcalion by a large
body of the tobility anti gentry lbrouzhomîî

Soînconlidently rely oi thimeir eontmlimeti
a id in proinotiîîg timese ntost imnp-irtanit oh-
jects, armd enjmin the diflrent Presbyterie-s ot
time Citureh to use thoir utraosl diligence for
the sameen.

Mr. Pose, Tain, sait hat, while the late
Secessiori had been grealer in the norilheral
coomîlies than iii amy other part cf Scntlamd,
lie bal îîo esitatinn in îsnyirg limat at Ibis
moment tbche ol ctmnneeîed witb ltme Es-
lablishiment in the mmrth coîîld ;~how ah lcast
one-hmird more pilpils nov' than lbey hati
prier ta 18413. Every atlempt bati been
made to kel- scholars awa ' from ltme parish
scimoals, but it \v'as gencrally fournil Ibat the
public bad more confidence iii the pirisit
sciools than in anv other sehools. Iii T*-ii
parish scitool. wvilich îbcy wec only slruz,,-glin- te estahlish in 1819, there were 81
seholars ah bast exarrinatiin ; andtinm thiat of
lied castle, wlîerptlimere iverc eniv 5 puipils
few years; a(zoy tlîre were last vear 133.
The3y ail blamed tbc Emperor of Ilui-a for
iitcrferimg 'vilthie peace of ltme W1erld aI a
lime wheti il was makýiiig(, greater progres

than ever imi civilisation ; hie tlieugý'hl the labo
attack on lime parish sciools in the lime cf
Iheir prospcriiy as above as b:md as the aîîack
cf lime Erapemor cf Russia. (Laugiter andi
applause.) H-e supported lthe motioni cf Dr.
Graham.

Dr. UnvenF s:iid t li e very cordially con-
curmed with bis reverend friend near Iini iii
ail that bad fallen froom bim iii vindicatiomi cf
the schools of Seat land frum tihe very unfair
and unjust aspersions thal bave b-en cash
tmpcmmî thmem ii amioleer place armd in repudial-
in- wvit1 ail becomin- wvarmth (if imiignr:a-
hion lie equally îî:jos;t imputation cash
upon the Pre.sbyteries cf tlie Church iî lime
dîseharge of their duties toîvards tIhese
achlools ;but, while so far agreo-ing with te(-
Bey. Doctot, hoe couli flot support tus rosolu-
tbomns, an!d, sbould a vote hu tlken, ho shoulti
feel himseif boutnd ta give bis for the resolu-
tioiv of Mr. Piimi. Hoa stateti at lengthlime
grrounds omi witich lie I1lioglt tIltesc sou
tiomîs disposeti cf lime question as il ou;brt le
bc deait witii.

Professar SW.INTON e-preseti bia cordial
concurrence in Dr. Girahaîa's liesolutions.
Ile t!imu,,dmt it Nvas; riglit tht sorne- attempt
simecld bu, imade te reliove reytries fronti
lthe ex peits: aond the odiim anti the difficul-
ly wimicli such cases tievolved opon îbern,
immtit as prosectors andt juiges, lhough. it
%voultl bave be-.mi as well if a dlistinctiont 1ai
beemi matie bctweeîi tlie offpnce cf ieresv and
ivliaî xvere cailemi civil cifences. Norwoiîld
ho have ariy rtbj,ýetioîî to the inspection of
lthe scools by inspectera nommateti hy tlIm
Citwn. To the mode in whiich lthaI inspec-
tion was proposeti unther the bill ho be ccix-
dîtctetl ne one coulti offer a mrore dtieemi ned
oppositioit titan ite wtold ; but le inspection
in supplement le the invaluable inspection of
Presbyteries, wviich weuld be lirniteti Io the
sutggcsting of improvementîs, and repertiingç, te
G werfil 1neli as ta) wvetme the Selmuols weie
mit ai efficient state- te inspectioni, dentîdeti
of ail power te take cognisance cf lime rehi-
gieus teachirtmg ii the scitoal, he ditl net oh-
ject. (Applanse.) Great gmod woultl, bu
bel1ieveti, resuit te the scitools by the sng-
gestion of time public inspectors as ta the
initie cf coîîduting, lhcm, and publie catufi-
tIence xvan!d be ,trengtliened in ntlmemhv lthe

reotwhtich tixese inspecters wouhd coîîvoy
ho Gloverimmeii as to the ctniitiiom of these
sebeols. It výas also at almost universally
r'ecOgnrtiseti principle, tuat, wme ne public
rmoney wvas gramieti, public inmspectionm rmust
go aiemmg witb it ; bumt inmtependermîly cf this,
it wvas well knowmî Ihat the Govetoment in-
specbors wlere offemi voluiîtarily invitoti by
Syini(.i anti Prcsbyteries ta visit lime parisit
schimeis withlin their baunds, andi give their
opinion, as professional men, as to the mrode
ini xvich they were cmnm3mcted. Wh il1e,
therefore, bu approvet of certain prineiples
recegniseti iii the late bill, thmere was one fa-
tal pamî cf il te wbioh it -%as immpossible fer
this Cimoîieh ta 2ive ber cortcurrerce-niarne-
ly, that no secorîîy whiatever was pnovided
for the relilgions principles of those by wbeni
religittus tlroth wvas te ho taiuilt. Ile lthotglit
il inmst imnportant that in thim- ntructions to ho
guven tu the Ciomniiltec there sbîmmld be art
expressioni cf a cleteraimed re.solulian to camn-
tinme Io mnaintain andt extent he monneclioi
exmsti-,g betweea lthe ational Chircit anti
the parish-scliols. Ile tiou2ht il wvasý nec-

otiter matters referreti te ii flic Resolutions;
andi, wimile the cpomIieýncy wva3 dispîxteti cf
enherimg on the records cf the Hoose any ex-



pre8sion cf willingness te see other qr-
ihodox (lenominations gel a share eut of the
public fonds in suppoit of their seheels, îiîey
înighbt, rievert heless, express the xiilinguiess
ot the Churcb te agree te atiy measure adopt-
ed by the Legislatu, re, calcuâlted te piemote
on sound principles tbe relig,,ious éducation
cf thie youllî cf the ceuntr y. Let it lie seen
l)y the world that whai the Cliercli contend-
ed for wvasnet eccle, iastical supremacy, but
the great object ef secu ring the god]y up-
bringing cf the yeetb. (Cheers.>

Principal LrE vindicateti the condition cf
the sehools liefore 1802 from the îlepreciate-
ry remarks of Dr. Giaharu. lie disapproved
the sur monder et the Pret-sbyter-y'sjuirisdictien
over ctelnquent scboolrnasters, and tiiorofore
Couid net support Dr. Grabam's motion ; nor
Would hie support Mr-. Phin's Resolutions as
l!e disapproved cf the way iii which îhey
were w'orded.

Severali members arnidsî calîs cf Il Adjournilî
atteînptod to continue the discussion ; but,
tbe bour of 6 o'clock hiavirig nearly aniivod,
it was ag-reed 1<> ad'ourn the ebto and in
coîssequcuce of Lady Beiliaven's receptien
in the evening it was resolved te hiold ne
evening sedecrunt.

TEi URSD.AY, MAY 25.
The Assembiy met at 12 e'clock.

SERMONS BEFORE THE cOMMISSIONER.
The Rev. J. R. Macduff, cf St. Madocs,

was appointed te preach before the Lord
I-ii Cernmissioner ou Sabbath for-ioon,
and the 11ev. Alex. Hill, cf Kilsyth, in tbo
afternoon.
ADJOURNED DEBATE ON THE REPORT 0F PAR-

ISHI SCHDOLS, &c.
Dr. Cook, Haddingîon, stated at length the

grounUrds on wiîich hoi[clilt irrself constrained
te oppose the motion cf Mr-, Phini, and aise
certain objections which he had te tise reso-
lutiens 'as submitted bV Dr. Graham. He
corîcluded by pîoposing tue following clause
in room of tie ono te wbich ho olijected :
IIt being nntiderstocd thiat îlie inspection

of schicois shal lie cenciucted by inspectors,
named by the Crou'n anid approveil of by
the Clîurch, witiîoui interfcrinîg,ý with or in
any respect sîspersehi ng the superintendence
w}îmch from thoîr fou idation had been exerci-
sed overîlue parochial sehools by tue Chîurcha
of Scoilatid."1

The Roy. Dr. ROBERTSON, after a few pro-
limi*nary remarks, advertod te the viewe
which bad beoni lbrowiî oui by tboso fer
whom lie had he higiiest respect, viz, that
it was impossible te anticipate in titis mnanu-
facturingl îund mininsg connmumimy but that
thore wouid always ho a laige p)ortion of the
population Who woulîl refuse takiîg advan-
tage cf any sy'sîem of eicmenlary educatioji.
With ibis position hie lsad no sympathy ; il
was epposed te the light of undersîanding,
amîd asereover was epposedl te the Volume of
Revolaîjeni, which deciared tbat the heuirw~as
on the wvin2 II When ail1 tie kçingioms of titis
world would become the kingtdoms of God
andi His Christ." The problerrn wa.s a practical
one, and il xvas une that, hoe beiieved, miiebt
ia their owii day ho te a certain extent isuc-
cossfuily solved. Ille lîad rievertltought that
the seheol alone couid effect ibis, b ut lie saint
that, if the Chercli of Christ would go forthl
le the ueglecîed adult as wveli astIle neglect-
ed Youuz, lie feit aQsured thaI, if she would
resoluîely put lier shoulder le tise grtent ork,
flot Tflaiiy years woold elapse -before th'
fî uit theroeüfvouid bo for lte giaddensing ofîthoéý
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whole ]and. Hie therefore maintained that
the probiem wvas eole limai ceuid ho practicaily
auui successfuily deali wiib, and hie looked on
that pî-oblem as tino great quesioni which lthe
Assemnbly was caiiod emi te answer ibis day.
It bad lioeu said by his respected faiher,
Who introduced the second set of resolutions,
that, if there was a deficioncy iu lise meanîs
of educaîjon lu Scotiand, il was net the fault
cf the Churcli cf Scotlaud. Hie bopod hoe
did net love the Chu rcb of Scotland ioss thans
bis lriend, and, alîhoughlie did not mean te
Say that ht ias the exclusive fault of their
Ciurcb, stili lie belle ved that sho must sharo
tbe blarne alenîg wilh the Législature. It
was net eouugli for lier te reonstrate wvith
the Legisîlure on the subjeci; il liebovod
the Clsurcb, if Site meaut Io do tise work, te
have put lier owm sisouider te It, and te have
gono forth in season anti out of kseasen ; and
hoe repeatod, that,' i f ihis lad booms dense by
the Churclt-crippled as ahe bad been by
more thaii eue secession-lme present num-
ber of bier ministeis and eldei's Wouid, liy
ihe blessiug of God, have led te a gloriotus
result, amui that sho would bave breought tise
womk 10 a very speedy anti smscessful ter-
iiiation. Ilis objection tethue fin-st set of n-es-

olutions wvas, tiat lbey pn-eposed noîiiing te
amieet the case witli whlch thsey imad te deai.
They seemed 'studiously le avoid throwing
out ammy it wbaiever cf the grounds on
whicb thie Cburch Iceuld corne te an under-
standing with the Legisiaturne oms ibis impor-
tant subject. Ho did net say ihat ibis wvas in-
lentionaliy doue in anY offenssive sense of the
worui,ie woisid net go the iength. efsayingtlhaî
thon-o vas a snake ils lime grass; but wimaî lie
would say was Ibis, thai virîuaily timese res-
olLaiiois transfcr-ud tise dealing wîiih Ibis
great question froin the Churcit of Setland,
fully represented in ber General Assemnbly,
te a âaal commitiee cf some dozen or twen-
ty meeting in Ediniburgh, aiter a Bill on the
question cf Educationo should have been
lireughî in.(I-ear.) lle did nut lbink ibis was a
mnaiful way of dealing witî lthe questiomi. lie
diti not ibintk il ýN-as a fair wayof treatingîhe
Legisiature of the countryv; ant ie dii net
lhinký this 'vould lie a riglit expression of lte
gratitude cf the Ciuurch for the important
services which had been renidered to bier by
the hsonitors. île diti net ihimk the Church
cf Scotiand liad any great cause le be asbam-
ed of tise course she had. taken, and, if ibis
wero se, hoe did net see wby she slîould net
embrace tise censtitumionai opportunmiîy now
offerefi lober of fairly amsd respectfuliy put-
ting ibis beforo tise country. (Hear,) The
objeci cf the mover cf the fin-st set of resolu-
tiens was said Ie be te securie the uuanimity
cf the flouse. He ccrilially desired such a
resuht, and ie siouid lie deiigbted, if tbey
couid be ai eue ou thîs sulijeet; but hoe did flot
thiitk il desirable, in order te obtain timis, tbat
Ilte Assembiy sitould sbimkfrom the consider-
atlen of ibis great question, andfi lr himseîf
lie ciaimed lime fullesi expression of bis indi-
vidual opinion mn eiutering on the question
before îhiein. Lu entering on tbe consider..
alion of the subject. ho fln-st referred te tbe
objection urged by Dr. Biyce against tlle de-
neminatioual sy.sîem, and sait hiat ho (Dr.R.)
adn-iiied that, abstract y, lie %vas i-ot faveur-
alile to siochi a systemn of cdun-atien,aud that hoe
wvould lie delighted wVOro the whlnoi people
of Scotland te agree WvitIn bim i0 regard te
tlîeir admirable pareehiai systons. Uulbap-
piiy,lmowever,thaî was net tise case, and ihey
bah just te doal Witt, tliirugs as; îbey were.
Allusion had been male te statutes of tise
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Church, aiud be had the greaîest respect for
these, and he did flot dispute their relevancy
in sorne cases, and lie feit that there miist be
a relevancy in circun-stances ; and that they
weïe flot entitled to look from behind a rata-
part of pastebeard, or to shut their eyes at
what was going on around them. This
mnethod of proceeding, to say the ieast of it,
wouid be avery unwise one. Ir appeared to
hîm that there were just tbree ceaceivable
ways in whichi this question could be (leait
with. In the first place, they might insist (Ir,
such an extension of thieir parocliial systoni
as should suppiy tho whoie edtication of the
country, and they mig7lit inisiet, as they were
an Establishied Church, Ibat not a penny of
the public money should be given to any re-
ligious dénomination except themseives,
and, were the country differentiy situated, lie
did nlot 8ay but that this was the plait which
hie would beat like ; but it was quite évident
thatl if they insisîed on any such schexne as
ibis, they would enîireiy denude thenî-seives
of auiy little influence that they înight bave
in asking tonr a Selement of' the question.
There was another national systern that had
been moeted, niamely, to excinde Religion
aitogethier front the t;chiools under whnt was
cailed Secular Education. R-e needed neot to
state theinsurmountable objection which lay
against the adoption of such a systeri, and
lie should ju:t sny once for ail that hoe cou!d
not understanfi how any man, profes.sing lu
believe in the Seripturesof Ille (l anti New
T estaments, and to fée ihat religion ouglit lu
pervade and regulate every dopaitmeuit and
action of life, could agree to put the educa-
tiouaI institutions of tlte country on a footing
that should excinde ail reference to Religion
for sorne four or five bours of each day dur-
ing t he meat precious heurs of buman life.
(Appiause.) Weil, then, there remnained
thse denominationai system cse called. By
the denominational system ho understood
that, if parties dissenting from the Church
insist ou it, they would bo allowed to have
schools of their own. He did not look at
Ihat, inowcver ; hie loolied te themrselves ia
the nialler, and,' if hie preferred the dciiorrii-
natioinal sysiem, lie iooked altogether away
from Ille schools wiîhout the paie of theo
Church, and preferred it, because il gave
him feul liberty andi freedom of action r in
the schools Niîiîin tise paie of the Church.
This wvas what ho tlesiderated,that the Chu rch
shoufl be wholly untrammeled iu bier ewn
Operations, andl that Shte sheuld be at liberty
wiîhin bier sehiools, and by the pr-eaching:, of
the Word of God, y without any coul roI or inter-
ference on the partof any eue, toge forth and
take possession of the waste places of the land.
And the fondamiental objection wbiclî le en-
tertaiued te the Bill lately before Parhiarnent
wasq, that it cripplcd lti lierty, ihiat il
stereotyped a certain systemn, saying te the
Church and te tbe oîher denominations of
the country that education mUst bc givent
accordiug te that stereetypeti systein. fieo,
mainîained that this %vras an inlerferenue in
thé very h ighest departimeut et huinait liber-
ty. And hie îhotight that the Legislature
made a great mistake in inisorting such a
provision in te Bill alluded te. lIe did not
mean te say that that mensure was brought

iet Parliamenit by men Who were flot as
warm levers cf iiberty as himrself, for they
had been repeaîediy told that by it ne <feiîce
wouid be dolie te any manýs cen<cionrce
that it was Orly the reserving cf certain
liberties, but thiat it did not tramplme oni the-
fundamental priaciples cf reiiuliberty.
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lic liîongî Ihere vas an expression in the
stanîdardls cf the Church. wlîiclî the Legisla-
turc vould have donc vieil Io have kept in
Iliteir rernembiance wvhen dealing wvitlî the
questiotn cf Education ; an] that expres-
sion dit. ntio tfer lte control of conscience
te the Legisiatuire. It told theni lbat Gro]
alone Nvis lte Lotd of the contscientce, anti
lthat il belouged to evcry man lu j odg f
roatters afPcétîng consceence for Iti ruself.
For himseif. he viottl] have feit aiýrieve
ha] the mnembers oi bis fantilly beeti limite]
iin te lie of reilgious teacitiîtg, as propo-
se] by the BilIl, ait] lie mtinîai rie] that the
Legislaltre, iii deatltt- iug ins way, viere
dealitî iii a marnter Ihal ne Legisiature hail
a ri-glt to do. (Applaîtse.) Rciainingbhese
vievis, if ho claitued liberty cf couscience Ie
lîimseif, lie muti give liberty cf conscicuce
bo millers. Ife repeabe] Ihat ho ha] lie dosite
Io eucouragne the denuomittational systetri; lie
believud iat these schouls coul] not flourish
Io any exîtîlt iu titis coluîty ; but he sai], if
îtey were wvished for-if 1 îarlies refuse] le
avai I lteinsci ves cftlite sciioois cf lte Citîtrei
et, scot-aii Iheii, inastnuch as tue cuuutiy
re(1 uired to be e]ttcaled, attd iasmuch as

M-115 's nscietices ought lu bc respecled,
tieon uit bese grounids be fili by ntuch the
les-s of lue evils vas Io all\v i these paities
to have sebeois for thetescilves. As lie ha]
said, he dil not believe Ihat Ihese sehools
%voul] prevaii t aîîy extent ; an] lie thoug!îl
lthat ca titis sutîject iuch more alarra hait
boen expresse] than there was any just
occ.1sion for. The rev. Doîtlr Ihen pro-
ceede] Io refer tc some cf the ar-umeuts
advanced by Dr. Cook, Ildigtoît, in
reféeetce o lte ubjocticuabie features cf
the Bill recenîiy befitre Parliament. He
book a dîf ferent vievi cf the publie inspection
of the Chîurch schoets than thal laken by the
revered]~n ermitu iet lre -%vas a
grarîl of public, moîîev, hlield ilit tiere was
a nigliî of inispechion ot Illc part cf tbe Gov-
ertinîctl, aîîd Ihal, tînder right limitations,
il vas cf greal consequenceniu itsef. Ho
wîshie] t0 sec the countiry educated, and lte
great question was bo\y coutld il be effec-
tualiy dote ? lie vas far, iîîdeed, fromnsay-
ing ltat lte inspection cf lte Prcsbyicries
hla] neot becît cf lte utinosl uionsoqucuce.
île visite] Ihat iuspcctiiùu le be cotîlîued,
atm] lic woîuld nul have otie iota cf their
priviielges inîeîfered wuîb. Hli at no don hI
tîtat iii tbe greal majorily cf Preshytenios
rmen. miglt be fouit] as able lu conduet a
selicol exarination as a Goveruirnent In-
specter; (Appiausc) but oet he othor liant
he tiîougbî il ne disparaizrenet te hiînseif
or te lus brelhren to Say thal professional
meu, equahiy veli etitctea s îhemnscives,
and wthe liad badl their attetioin directe]
I) IlIle subjeet, viere on the vihele more
Jikewly te cewtîdut lte examinationi cf a sebool
il, the sceular tleparticrit than Ihose vihose
attention ntl)igii iily be directe] lt the mat-
ter- for a fevi weeks once in a year. Tiiere
was inoreover Ibis auîvantage, ita by the
putblication cf te Isel'5Reports lthe
seiîooînasbers thiron2ltout SICollartd -Might
hiave the oppottutîjity cf potigby the corn-
parison belveethelîir owu sehools ant iliters,
and in this viay lte g-enetal cause cf E]-
uicabin %voul] be aivanceul. lIe b2lieve]
blitI ii tibis publie itîspaction the pareeltial

5Ci)15fiom one endl to te other wveulti bear
coin jXristn Nwitii aniy others ; an] tuat, se
inîîeh lte eloset' lte examinabiori vias madie
ini tiietu, se mach bhe higher the mnec]
of praise thal wouid be bosfowed on thein.

(Applause) He diii net unrde r-esti mate the
cduocttli altaitîments of the cou ntlry nI-
îvithslauiîg aIl they ha] heard ont te
subjeel, for ho believoîl Ihal, lakingr il as a
vutole, Scoilan] vas at Élis day tbc
very best educated couttriy in te Wcrîd.
(Appause) ; but, if lie vias te spcak cf E d-
ucation absolutoiy-if lie vasto go ito te
lartes antd closes tof the large bovins, au]
sone tif blîcir country parisites, pitmitg lii
btanid oit otOntae afî another-if lie vias
lu ask hitoseîf bbc question, Il Is this man
itîteileeîuaily, physically, and moraliy cul-
tivateil su as Io bring cul ait bis petvors
an] ftîcuities vihicli Got ibait giveti tirn for
lthe tlignity cf bis ovi beîtîg, for lthe ad-
vanernerit cf lte bestîinterests cf Society,
for the gluty cf Go] andt l'or- te gecu cf mati,
be sai], if he hau t l ake titis critoricît as the
erterion of education, lookçing_ t0 lthe questioti
absoiutely, then, higli as their educational
rank cotisidered comparativly vas, hie wvas
riot afraid le say SeetlIand vias nul yeî haif edu-
caicîl. Dr. Roebetson thet ock up Dr. Cuutks
observaticns as lo lthe soiiooeirnasters' salaries,
an] cuîubended bit in any arrangemnit titat
siioîili ho tna<ie il von ii be miteh. better
Io have a gYradhuated scale ihani a fixeul cie,
se as 10 affuird ettcou gemet t1 taloitteul
mon for exerting theuttelves in the wyori, cf
Edulaon. Tule plan hie woulJ propose
wvoului be ilial,whteversurnthe lieritors gave,
il shoul] ho imperative ou Goventituculn
t0 give a h ke sum, so that, u ib te eveut
cf bhc heritors giving, £. Q5, the Goveru-
meut wotild do the sarne, thtus brnîging up
the salary 10 £.50; bol lic wcuild net qtop
titere, andt even contemplatod tbiat bbc hber-
itors ittiglit be wiiliug lu give£'35, wbich,
viiîh bbc Goveraimetît uhloviauce, viould
make up bbe salary te £.70 a year. 1At
somne iength bhe leartied Professer altuded
te tue traititer in ii hie Dick Beq test
liail been inatiagei, as alfonuliiig- a triodel te
Goverttment should they be conlemplatig
anoter measure ot te subjoci cf Etlocation.
lie passe] a high eîîlogium ncr the viuy iu
whlich tuat bequest lia] been cotîutce],
andt sai] thînt il ha] beeti te means cf
raising Itle statîluni cf cîlucatien in the
counlties cf Aberdeen, Banff ait] Moray
t0 a bigch pitch cf excellence. fle coti-
chute] by intimnating tis intentioni te .sup-
pot)r the Resolulions cf Dr. Grahtam.

Dr. ROBFnT MACP11ERSON, in supporiinly
Dr. Graham's liesolutions, sugîzo,,sted Ihal
rnieaois shoultl be laken fer baviitg sehools
establishiet and titetl iii coîtocclion wvilh par-
ishes que d .sacra as vieIl us in coittuection
wvith parishes qutoad omnjci.

l)r. SINIPsON, Kirkniewîon, coecrre] with
aIl tat ba]l been Qaid us te tlite debl cf grat-
itutde whicih te Cîturîli owe] several in-
divituinas for lte resîtît of the debute cf
lte 1db May. Haviitg bocît iii Londlon for
a considemable perie]( befoe that occasion,
attd huvîtg itad te gecîl fortune te hear
the debate, lic inigitt be allove] le say that
tlîey oN;%e] a vetv largo debt cf gratitude
lu several mremnbîrs cf lthe Lgauebott
for lthe iiiviarie] euieigy, (lilig-enice antd
activily viith vihieh titcy preparcil for
the cornmii ulebate, andî fuir the ability
with whlich lhey tretbe] lte stîbjeel wvbei
before lthe Ilouse. But, whiie unvwilitig to
bestovi inîhividîtai praîse vihere ail tad tdc-
serveci so vieil, ho voulut venture te
tnp-uttiiu the nitane cf cite indivicîmai, beiriz
assure] thte mentioni of bis namne bere viîtîl
not be gitigeti by tbtose vibo stoed aroun]
hua in defetîce cf the parish scbocis and

shared with him the honour of the triumiph-
he referred 10 the young noblcrnan wviîu sec-
cortded the anieudirnet. (Appiausc.) He (Dr
Simpson) feit it to bd a hgh<YI privtiege tu seo
the youthftl heir tofa house, 10 wvtiîch Scotiaud
looked for overything that xvas greai and pa-
Irotie, acting iii a mautter worthy cf his
house arid sire, au[ hie could <rive Itira no
higlicu praise. (.,pplause.) lit- theught it
was dcel,ý,Igtful bo seetîii rnmake his lirst essay
iii the warfare of the House of Coimmrons in.
defetice of a time-lîoîoured institution of the
couuutry, and wvhichi was \vot'îy of ail the
care with wlîich it lia] been cherished.
(ilear, hear.) As to the question. before the
House, he approvedi of me clauise iii Ilte
thi J resoitioii of Dr. Grahtam, and wilh.
re(Ttr] to lthe paragraph 10 wîieh Dr Grahama
had7 referred, lie (Dt. Sinap-son) approved of il
as il (îigltaily steed, b&ievitg that it just
bore the very iuîteiptatioli wvii Dr. Cook
wislied itto bear. Ue uudoubiediy understood
by these reso[ations that the otiy inspectioni
te wilieh the Church cou Id for orte muometl
consent wvas the kiud cf iîtipet-li wvlich
Dr. Cook had deseribed. Ile thouglit il the
iloty cf the Clutrcr tu subtitit tu au]c te
caîl for titat friendly kiltd cf ilispection
%Vhich intel fored Nvitl iio right or priv-

oi~ f the Church, whiie il -%vas iit il-
self a most im portant boni and ad vatntage le
the Churcît. Nor would it dot to grive this
questiott the go-bye, or leave il Io lofe-
rtor Courts cf the Churclh or tu the Commit-
tee. The question ha] been înooted, and
they inust be prepared le give to Il a distintct
aîtiswer, aud for ibis arnon-rst other reasons,
that, tiiougli a victory hait beeni achicved,
the wvaîfare was nol over, anti lie believed
Ihat, if lthe Chureh came agairi to deal witti
Govtîrnmtcnit in regard to auy bill lobe brouglit
before Partiamnen-t, the first questirvn amked1
xvoliti bey Il W'hat cf inispechion ? "- attd il
wonid not do for Ille Cittircli te say, Il Oh,
thal is a question to whieh vie itave neyer
given ouir attenîtion. 1' He hoped the Church

oud not so stuiîifv herseif, aud lie for oee
wasuw glt Ihat ibis quest ioni fiad fairly corne
up. -He deprecated ut the strongest tims
reststane by lte Ctîurch to insptection :the
juevitable practical conclusiott frorn thît
wvoul] be, thai there was somethingc abolt
tuie parish soheots they diii tot wish the Gov-
erument auJ the public to kîîiow. He main-
iaittcd thal lthe parisu school; vicie admira-
biy taiagh, that îhcy neyer were mitre cIfi-
rienît ; and, if that were the case, vioc d flot
publie inspection stren.21hen publie confi-
deuce iu iiîem? Ifîthere were in themn any im-
provctflctts desirable or ameud(meits neces-
sai y, or defeots te be rernoved, surely the
srtoner thcy had inspectiotn lte better.
A monî2st ail the itîstrutieteuaiiies au] a.gen-
vtes thal had been beueficial lit the continu-
ance of lte couttectioti betwen Ilite Church
attd the sehools, blitre ha] beeri none more
elfeclual titan the tîcclaralien which had
been sitzttied by QO000 of the Ileritors of Scot-
lantd. But he stoulit tremble to rtsk the
question ituv maoy otf these gentlemen, Who
lita put liîeïr names to titat deciaraitît, and
itad giveu them ilcir suppurt ai eo)iity inee-
tîtfys,.wotld( sympati]se wilh tliei iu resist-
întg intspection. (Hlear, hear.) 'fli battle,
lic feareil, -was agatui te bc fougbî, and ho
would implote the House to beviare of doiutg
anything which. Nvould strenîtheit the iiands
of th)eit' enemnies and cool lthe attachment
of their fricuils. (Hlear, liear.)

Mr M'LEoD, Glasgovr, said ihat in te late
de bale on lthe quiestion df Tests bis rcv. friend,



Mr Phin, hcd tviîîed himn with bis affection
for past legisiatio n, and lîad asked 1dm if,
for intstance, be rtejoicedl iii tbe Canada Cler-
gy Roser'. es Bill. I-lis repiy was, ibiat lieo
had a %N armi affectiorn for measuires wb-icb itad
riot been pasSed as weil as for tbose tbat lied.
lie itad a warm. affection for lthe Catnada Bill
inrespect that il baid nol passedi, at leas l iat
il bad not passed tbe Colottial Legisiatute,
anti, if it tiî pass, be wvould say lthaI hoth il
and lte Lord Advocaîe's Bill xvere owiug to
the verV utifoîbuute differertees tbat existoîl
îLmougSt Presbytericnîz. Ife bclieved tbat il
,nas ltese diffretîces alotie taI hazarded
ticl. passin, (f tbe Ciergy Reseives Act, atîd
he believe-i tai, but for tbe utîfoîluniate cnd
grittuitons divisionis tbat existed u Scotland
ain,-tî tiiose wito were uitited on great
common priniciples, tbey w'ouid not htave lu
deal wviIl tbose sitddo-eu, difficuli, aii por-
piexing questions titat were coîîslantly arks-
ing. Lut lte fouse consider lthe position iii
%vhiclt il sluod at titis moment. They were
not ai rîtgiig ait ideti [)III with lte Legisia-
ttro aI Ibeir feet. The lieformed Britisht
Ili>ise of Comntons liad iiot sent duwn to lte
Geaterci Assembiy, sayinz, " Gentlemen,
inake ont your id&cl, make tbe largesî (le-
mratîds you like, an(d tbey wvili be immediate-
]y grcanted." No, liîey were iii a very differ-
ent position ; and iet il ho remembered that
on Iwo occasions they bai escaped by tbe
narrowesî mnajorities from biaving their parish
scitools destroyed-in one rase by a majority
of oniy one, anîd oi thle ]aie occasion by a
rnaj îniîy if OtilX iit. Let ten 10ook a_-ain
Io the state of the couîntry, and tbey wvouid
8ee Ibal, but for the influcttece of lthe landed
arîstocracev ot te F egisîcître, Ibal 13i1 woul<l
have beený carnieii. They bad only al pros-
Ciii, as it wete, a br-eatliting-îime, a serions
breathing-tirne to consider the wbole question
in the fullest, calmest anti most prudent
nanner ; aîîd, if ihey were fair and consid-

orale, if they dit1 not ride the higli horse, if
îiîey lookced itot 10 tbe ileai but lu tbe possi-
bic atnd to Ihoe practicable, ho did vertly be-
Ileve tiat te Gîtteral Assermbl v wt;u d be
beard wiîtt the grealest Possible respect,'whenî liîey nexl approac-bed te Legîisiature.
But, if tlîev were to go lu te Legislature
w'itb an itieci 1Bih, andî if* tbey did -iot deal
wîîh. tbiîtgs in a praclical manner, they
wvould bo looketi upon by the country as mein
xvhom il %vas rio use iteariiig what tbey read,
anti who iriustjoist ho aiiowved to mnake reso-

loios craî Itîhem inb sentences ais poi-
isbed aîîd beantilul as possible, and Ihere
was an eitd of tbem. B3ut. îbinking that lthe
resoluti:îns laid on the Table by Dr. Gtabam
did contain a temperate, moderale and wise
view of llîinîgs, bu wiîs mnost san2uinie thal
'lot oiy woaiii Govertiment, if tbey did bning
forwaid a measure, w,.illiily bear Ibeni, but
Ibat lhey would also be ]istened lo by ail the
reasoiiable mten in the country, and for tbe
urireasunabie ho dîd flot care-îbey would
eoon find their own levei. Let Ilitoîn bring
Iorward proper measures sn1iled to the court-ý
lry, and hoebail no fear of the resul. Titis
iniglit bu eailed the spirit of the a<g e,' but
Spirit or nu .spirt, il wvas a good and substan-
liai body, luit, %wiîb whici)t hey had 10 deal.
(A latrgit.) He knie\v quile w~ell tiiere xvas
a poelry thrown rounîd tlc icleal, and that
there was someitîg, citivaîrou.s in com-
Iflg forwird lu support tbc impossible and
the irnpiacticabie : and migbhliiey not expect
eitich citivalry it one comingy fiom border
1lands in otue of the " Braw l ads from Gala
Waîer." (Laugbter.) But still Ibat wvas not
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wbaî lbey iiad t0 deai with ; lhey bad to deai
with lte Acîs of Pet liament. (ilear, itear.)
The rev. gentlemari aîlverîed to the often
repeaîed asseîlion as Io the educational (los-
tilution iii Scotlaiîd, some itaving- ,said that
ouiy otte in tweive w~ere receiving education.
Thle Churcit, lie lhongbî,owed a debt of gral-
iînde to Mr. Gordon, of Nexvbattie, who in
bis adlmirable and ti;taiîswerable pamph-let
bad proved from the Educalionai Cenisus
thal the average l-ciigeducalion i
Scotland was I ii S, while in' sortie districts
the average wvas 1 iii 6 or 1 iii 5. il wvas
difficuit todefine somnetimnes wb alconsistencv
was. Ie did nol chargre lus excellenit frieîîd,
l)r. Robert Buchranan, wvilh ittcorisisteitcy iii
.aying at onetlime in aspeech that he thonurht
làhe Eslahiisbed Cbiure.b should supei-riiîend
schools and iii saying at anttîer time that
now sucli a ch)ange bcd lah-et place as Ibat
ho ihouglit il sitonid niot. Hie ceilaiitiy ail-
tniîîed iliat lt \vas in lte power of the Legis-
lature Ioumodify or îu dlest roy the wiiole Es-
tablisbt-nent, parish cîturcites and parisb
sebouls. lIe mnaiiiîainred liat both the pari sh
scitools andl the parish churches stood in
precisely the saine categury, aîîd lie nover
hoeard an argument for pntîing down the
parisb schouis wbicb did uiot equaiiy apply
lu the parisl chut ebes. (flear, hear.) Il
wvas said, Why couId nt a Free Chuicit ni
teci in the parisb sciltools ? Ie %vould say,
Wby couldf he flot preach. in lthe parish
chui-ci ; for ho wouid preach there '. s t
as weli. But wbat he asked was titis
-Wiîy ishoulil lhey be driven from lte
parisli cituiches to mako wvay for lbose
men, or d civeit from tIre parisfi sciorîls
lu n-iake 'vay for tiîem ? Whîat bcd the
Cbuicbi dune to warrant such a coup d'é-
tat ? Oht, but Govcrn ment m izit scy, But
we gave you tnoney for tite pcrish scîtools,
and we must have a quid pro quo. Wlîy,
Governiment bcd given money 10 buiid 190
citurcitos loo, but murely that was no argu-
ment to hol<i tbat lthe doors shu il hoootj
Ioi any mitisters G'Iove--rrmnt chose Io put ut.
Wiiy fîr tuhe More 'v givuit to blle Chut cl for
the parishl seltools thk- Sîcte setti9d lthe gud-
]y upbringinig of tbe ',ouîb; andi \as not
that c sulicient relurn for lte paltry L.20,
000 or L.30,000 ? lie mainîaiited it would
ho a gical revolution in bte country Io
separcle the panisît sehools frorn te parish
churciies. Bt perbaps lie wvas iiiclined to
go mnuni further titan some cf lus friends in
regard 10 modhifications. lie could nol rec
any valid ob .jection 10 Govertimenit inspec-
ttin lie <ii niot agree wilh Dr. Cook that
a man w-ho did nul pass the Goverîtment
Inspeclo- siiould ho depriveci of bis office.
Ile thougbî rallier that a fixed mintimurm
should te secured to eveîy teacher, and
thaI above ibat Ihiere sltould be a siiding

scab of addiîionai _orants lu rewvard meît-
torirtus or lemtgtiieied service, Ihese granls
to be deîermined by lthe Governmrrent In-
spetor lie band been twilued wilh incon-
sistency iii oonupying a different position
in regard to the Universities. VVhy, titis
charge of inconsistny~a ioeie
more bugbear. Some mcii, in otîbert- be
consistent, w'erî steut on', lice the Irisitrnan,
who, when fold lu steerhbis sip niorbh-ea.,t,
seeing a gî-eaî Weslt indiamnan a-head,
haiiooed Io bier to ýgel ont of his aortb-east
course. (A laugli.) Now iîî such a posi-
tion he wouid just go a littho out of bis
course it ot-der 10 gel Ibe sooner mbt it
again, and nol go righ-l smnashr into eve.ry-
lhiîrg. (Lcughler.) Titere w-as a consisl-
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encv in bendingD so as to strengthen the
Churcb of Scotland in the lait(], and main-
tainhttg a 8ystern of Educatjon iii connec-
lion with the Church, and lie was quite
willing Io tack either to the norih-east or
the nJoith-wesl, I)rovided lie could gain ibat
point. But, in regard to the Uni versities,
he beid that, as lthe Universities -%veî e the
oniy institutions of the kitîd in the country,
other Jeijomiiauions had ain interest Io be
represenîed lu tbem, whiie this was rioî
the case wvith the pai;isli schioolS. fe aiso
thonglit the proper paraliel wvas between the
scitoolrmasîcrs and the Diviniîy carand
riot betweeî the scitoolmrast,,rs and tlle Lay
chairs. Il" was much sîtruck wheti in Lon-
don 1<) find aliost evc ryvhere the impression
that titis Church, desied Io Dossess the edu-

1catton of lie youth of ail 'Scoîland in lier
barnds, as if occupying a Iii-li Churcît Piî-
seyite polilioil in the mnalter, and even the
Times liad deciared that they beld titat ait'
ibie peuple ,ver'e bound to coine to the parish
ehurefi. Thbis wvas the efFect of makiîtg)
Ihese dreadful and iexagger;nled dernands;
upon te country, and cousequenîly they
were tt'eated as very unreasottable meni.
He wouid rernind the House that titis oppo-
sition to ail concession ý%vas inconsistent
with lthe position formeriy occLnpied by rte
Assernbiy when it deciared litt i did iot
]ook with envious eye on a,ýsistaîîce bii
given by Governrneîtt lu othier (eiLitîa.
lionîs. Diii they inean now to uiax- thaI'
'bey ougl, ho ilîougbîl, in the preseit

critical poýilon of the IXincation question
îtattk-tuliy lu accept t'ie minîimumn tiat
wvas conîsistenît wiîlî Iheir Chui-ci prniti-
pies. Miîat he would desire wvas tiraI
tbete shouldi be no sanction giventi l ai-îy
getneral sehemne uîîless Iltat tlie Bible and
Shoter Caîechism sitauld be -taniglit ; lie
watited that mnade niatter of Ie-i.slalioîî
that il iqhould flot be upset by local fation,
lie would only, in conclusion, express regret
thal lthe country was flot more unanirnous
on this question. Ail Ihte evil arose ouI of
udivisiotns aud subdivisions amnorigsî Pres-
byteriaîs. Il miglît be w-cil for thi'rn, and
for their bretbren assentlledl in airother
place, and foir sume of the Ministry Ibis
day t0 humble lhemseives iii sackcioîh
an(i ashes when îhey lhotighî on Ihese
îhings. It wvas lamentable 10 think lhat
thoýe who were as oue in tbeir Opinionis
and doctrines should bu separaîed in tbeir
actions, whiie, were tbey but uniîcd, Illey
could so motild the nation ns lu make il
one of the grandesi nationîs in lthe Word.
lie was grieved Io lthitk that Goverrument
fromn lte extremeiy dîficleut position iii
witich il was placeil, in having 1o deal
with s0 mauiy parties,' was opposing the
Chîtrcb, and tbat tbe Chuirch wvas forced
bo oecupy such a posiltion as to give fortit the
impression Io the country ihat they wvere
obstructing Education. Lot botlt <bai rea-
souabiy witb eacb olher, ai(]ld had tiri o
doiubt of their coming 10 sncb a conelusioîî
as Woiil( ho a blessing to tbe nationt. Hie
trusted lthe flesolutions of Dr. Graham
wouiîl be carried by an oveiwliîeîynr ma-
jority, sîtcb a rynajîîritv as lthe famou'is one
lhey bcd the other day, atnd Ibus teach te
cuntr'y that tbey wece(, not carricîl away
by extreme ment, but they were willinz 1o
adopt any fair antd reasonable proposai for
the setlernent of lthe question. (Applanse.)

Sir GEoIOE, ('uaK aIl some lettgth snp-
poried tbe motion of Dr. Grahaîm. 'Ho per-
fectiy agred wIth. Mi. M'eo ial the par-



isi schoois werei an iintegral part of the ec-
clesiastical body, aid the Froc Church,
-%Yliîch had assumed a qomewhat differerit
pusition frora. other disseuting bodies in
coîistittuîing itself net as a congiegational
but as a territorial Church, lad felI it te be a
necessary part of their economy to institute
a selîcol in cetînection with each parish
church. Aud what course had lhey baken
with îlieir school ? Was lb a malter of in-
diflereice Nvith, thora to what C hurch the
schooiaster belonigedl? H-ad îhey flot by
lhe strictest regnialions taken care that no
euie shotild teach lui them but bona fide
menembers of ths'ii owui communion ? -And for
tItis lie blamed thora flot; lie thouglit bhov
were right, but ho c]aimed the same privi-
loge for the Established Churcli. (Hear,
hear.) A misapprehiensiori seemned te exist
that te saine arguments against reqtuiritig
tests in the Universities a pl)lied te roquiîing
tests inii e Sehools. Ho agreed with Mr"
M'ilýeod iin bis cornparison of the tzehoolmas-
ter witb lire Professor of Divin ity. Whiere ne-
liQ,,ion wvas cf necessily Io be tatigýlit, the),
rrAist liave sorne standard by whicli te judge
of thoe îeaher's religion. Flc bad heard wvîth
greal satisfaction bte statement made yes-
to-day by tle minister cf Tain, because
rzreat stress lad been laid on the panticular
district of Easter Ross, %whlere rit the Disrup-
lion a large proportion of' thc Clcrgy left îhe
Chuirvh, carryiog wvilh litera irearly îlie
-%thole cf their Cong,,regatioiis witlî the parishi
scheolmmssters. 'fhey lîad been told toe
that in that district tle clerical denuinciations
or thie Frec Church liad deterred many frora
c-eming le the parishi seliocîs. He lrusted
that atîy minister that had so acted did not
carry withi hli thb- sympatliy of the leaders
cf the F'roe Church. Re cqtnld flot conceive
w-hy 1itose who werelotide-t ir donounicinz
priestly domination slîould t1ierascives set
si) had an example. It was a malter of
great satisfaction te learu ibat in these districts the

1 îarislh sclîrols wvere again galhering the scholars
they lest at the l)isruritionr, aud even geing ho-
y-ond tbe number cf scholars they lad previcus te
thaît lime. lle"for cone looked with no jeatousy oit
tire exertions cf the Free Cliur-t in i the cause cf
Edication. They owed thora a dbtcf obligation
for in many places suppt-ving île deficiencies lu
education that exîsted. ie culs' trusted that the
4limie had îrîived svînEpliraira would net envy
Judali, andI hoe ifso trusted that Jurtah would not
euivy Ephraiîn. (Cheers.) Inspection hiad been
laid donas a necessary concomitant aud condi-
tien cf grrains by Govortîmnent lu the way of Edu-
cation wlietber lu England or lu Scotland. This
Clîurch hadexnressed her determuinaÀon te main-
laiii uniipairedl the conction belwcen the parish
cli-tcl and the parish scîtool. Now, if hoe thouglit
ilie addlitioniat inspection woîild iii the sligýhtcst
dcgce inripa îr thc authority cf tire Chiurch Courts
lu lns ilatl r, lie would nover agyree te il, but lie
w-as qîtite willing- te agree te inspection on the
priniles on1 which thre Cburceh limd w'illiosly
admîitted itl for the lasi five years, namety, îhat
te dclx' ut the nspcctor shotld ho timited toe x-
aruinaton and bu reporlinig on the stale cf the
sehools visiled by l>jin, ie power being given te
hiri of interferîng wiîhti the iunfernal management
ni stili less with lite religinus education given

Iii the scliools. Aid wliy \vas soîlie expresstion
cf the mind of the Churcli owW necessary on Ibis
su1bject t Because vory dîfferent powers wveie gIV-
eu to the inspecters udor thie late Bil1l. lie
tbh01gl111 if there- were ay evils likýely to accrue
Io the Cilurci fierar the Goverument inspection,
, io~ eils bad] beeri reduced, lix the regulations
which had heem a(doptcd for the last five yeait
tlîe mnimumrcr. Inspection w-as stated by Govern-
raout as a sine qua noni, .50 that -wibhout inspec-
lion dIe Churcli could -et ne public aid for lier
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-schools. H-e had net the smallest doubt tbat, if
uiny such menstire sboutd ho agairi proposed te
Parti-amont whîch sbeutd propose aur inspection
such as milibated against the great principles laid
dewn lu the l)eclaratrin xhich h-adl hoo referred
le, the grent bulk of tire landowners of Scotland
weutd say that îhey weouid ot accept the grrînts
otl'ered on these terras, but woîîld, eut: cf their
owfl*Y mens, jrovido adcqiuate salaries fî)r the-
scbeelrnasters. But, if grauns were le be refused
merelv because tbey woutd net subrait te inispec.
lion cf ax reascîmble kiud, bow could îbey cxpect
te carry thE sympathies cf the heritors atongi:
witb thera 1

IMc. Phin Iben replied. Gea bnets -

they hadl been told, w;ald resit t-cm
Governrnent itnspection of tIhe scliools. Now
bis motion dîd not couderan inspection,
and ne gentlemanu in votîug fer il wotild ho
precluded frora acceptiig Goverument inspec-
tion. AIl hoe s-aid %vas. that lie (Il- neot
think il proper le go te Gevern~ment and say i
thrît tbis Church. was ready te accept inspection.
Lot the Goverument loring forwnrd its mensure,1
axnd blien tlioy wocld ho prepared bo siiy whnt
bhey wvould do. Ho held that tbc Cbîrcb h-ad
suITored mucc froîn the yielding and temponîsing
policy il lad hithierto pursuiei. If Goverumnert
insisted on the riglit cf inspection of the p-a-ish
scbonls iln -ranIiný thor a id, hoe knew of no prin
ciple on wbich they coîdd refuse Io aecept lu-
spection for bbc 120 pnrisli cherches towards ther
slipends et wlioso miinistors the aid w-as graniedi
froa bthe Consolidation Fond. It was net cor-j
rect te sny tlirt Goverument h-adl ne inspectors cf
the piu-isb sebools. Ii h-adl ils ewn qîîaiiied -and
recognised Inspectors lu the ministers and eiders
coostitutînig the Preshyterios cf the Churcli. Hoe
vindic-.ited the terras cf bis resolctions, wbichi, hoie
salît, were stîcli as ne one present w-ould disnp-
prove of, and were the only rescindions heforer
thie House blini coutd secore onanimity., lie warn-
cd bbc Asseînbly agairst yielding te lite current
and against furîber following eut the policy
of the disastrous resoltioas of 1849, and ex-
presscd bis Nviltinzoess even te, stand inne
iii resisîini- bbe inno\-aticaýs whieh were sanction-
ed by the l{esoiotions cfDlr. Grahama.

Di Cook expressed bis williiigness, on receiviug
the explanations that had been given cf tlie Reo-
lotions, Ie N%îtbidraw thc alteratiurîs which b-adl
heen proposed.

The vote w-as Ihen takcen on the twe motions
witli the fcttowingy nesolt:

For Di. Grahna's Resolutions, 221
For Mn Phin's .. .. .. 31

M-,aiority............19ý0
Tire Assembly Ilion ad1 ourned tilI the evening.

EVENING SUDERUNT.

The Assembly met ai 8 o'clock, thte Moderator
la the Chair.

TUE LANGHOLM CASE.

This case came hefore the Assemnbly hy ap-
peals on the part cf lte presentoo to the pnisb,
Mn M"l'urk, frora certa.in judgemenls cf the 1>nes-
hytery of Langhclm, finding relevant the objec-
tions taken Io bis settlement hy 5 inQmbers of
the congregation. The presentaiîtîn was made
frora the Crowît ai tle close of J-ast yean, and the
catIle th presenîco w-as sigur'd hy upwands cf

200 cf bbre commnunicants, but Objections wcre
taken agninst bit-n hy several parties, on the
ground-lsl, That bis style cf precrlîingi( was net
atiapîed for such a lange aild inte11igeni popula-
tion. 2-d, That bis niamniier in the pulpit was net
very heeomiîîg. 3d, 'l'al bis discourses wvore
partial and uncennected. 4th, lh-at bis pr-ayons
w.ere desiillory and unirapressive. 5btb, 'lh-at bis
ordiîiany deponîment was reclkleSS, and occasion-
ally incorrect. Antd, 6ffh, 'hat lie had used
undue nieais te obtaîn signtutres te bis caîl. The
Presbytery h-ad rit first postporied the considora-
bien cf Iliese objections, bot itt their meeting on
the ilth i May h-adl held thiemraelevant, a-aainst

whichi resolution 'M" M'Turk tôook1 his apJ-ýeal.
Apetition wvas alao laid on tire Table trorn tire

callers 10 the prese-.ité-e, urging on the flouse ta
nake a spcedy settlerruent of the case.

Parties having been remnoved,
Dr HILL expressed his opinion that someof the

objections werc irecatwhile others ,particular-
[y tire 2dand 3d, aithougli relevant in their nature,
wvere flot se when urged oitly by ateW iiidividuais
against the almost inanirnous sense of tire con-
grega lion. H-e rnoved that they sustair, the ap-
peal, repel the objections, and order the Piesby-
tery Io jprocecd wii the trials of the presentee oa
Tuesday, June 6th, and, should anyt.iinr occur
to delay the settlemnt, direct the Presbytery to
appear before thse next meeting of Commission,
who should have power fiîîalty to dispose of thé
case .

Mr. JOH?& Cuoox, W. S., held that somne of the
objecti ons were relevant, thougli he thought
that the Presbytory liad been guilty of irregu-
larity in the course of the Iluedi~.1e
rnoved that the relevancy ut tire 2rid and 3rd oh-
jections be sustaitied.

Aflor soi-re discussion âiwas awreed to negative
Mr. Cook's motion, wlten. ttiat of Dr. liti
was adopted as the deliverance of the buse.

CASE 0F TIUE SYXOD O>F ORE.NEY.

The Assombly took Up the case of the
Rev. Mr. Aitchisýoni, of thre Presbytery cf
North Isles, wh[ltch came befo them by a
dissent and compialit agaiuist a sentence of the
Synod of Orkney. The subjevt mattîer seomed of
a verv extraoirîaiiry chara-,cter. it appicared that
Mr Keillor hitd inaccurately stated to a wanîlering
pediar, whoe cfilid hoe was asked to baptise, that

the Presbytery had not granted hitn permission
to do so. Mr Keillor hrad mentionsed the mratter
bo ais breblireni when met as a Presbytery, but
had not brought it before the Court as a part of
its business, lu consequeuce of bis sayirîg to
the pedlar that the Preshytery hiadt net Zgranted
hira permission instead of the brethren, Mr. A.
charged himn with uttering a wilfil falsehood, and.
brouzlit thic niatter as a caste to be dealt w-iîl hy
the lPresbytery. After examiniig int thîe facts,
the Presbytery decided that M.K. had not beeit
guilty of t*alsehood, but only or a blutider, and
for whieh they directed that ho shotmdd be admon-
ished. Against this findirig Mr. A. apîioaled te
thc Synod on the groutnd that Mr- K. hiad been
guilty of scandai and sin, and ought te ho depo-
sed ab efficio, and subjected to public penanco
ln the parishi church. The Skýynod uiianimousîy
disinissed the appoal with a strong express,«in of
their disapprobation of the spirit evinccd by Mr
A. ,and completely vindicating Mr. K. frora any
blame whatever.

After heainn parties, Dr. Cooic moved the
sentence of the Hos.As to the monits of the
case, he did not lhiiik that Mr. K. had been guil.
ty of any offeuce whatever. On the contrary, in
saving that hoe had submritted the pedlar's case
to .the Preshytery, ho had iii fact doue so, altbough
not in a techuicat, way. lb was prelbosterous te
say that lie hiad totdl an untruth. After animad-
verting ou flie language usedi bY Mr. A., hie mo-
ved *hat the Assenibly stistain the sentence ot thc
Synod, find blinI the charge of Mr.A. was unfound-

1ed, and dm1t his conduct wvas mnost uncliaritablo
in spirit, auJ, lus language and marner most un-
warrantable ;instruct the deliverance to ho read
in the presence of the Courts both of the Presby-
tory raid the Synod by tho M1oderator. There
was 011[y one bhing hoe regrelted, and Ihat was,
bliat hoe could not accompany tuis sentence with
a ccrec of costs in, favour of Mr. K.

Dr. RZobertson, Principal Lee, and various other
1momibers concurred in these sentiments. Il was
proposoîl to expunze aU record ofîthe charge frora
the books of l'r1esbytery, but this was not feund
Pxpedient. UlItimately the motion of' Dr. Ceol
was unanimously adopted with. the addition that
the P'resbytery m-ere enjoilied not te follow out
any sentence of admonition.

T*he Assemhly liien adjourued.
j (Tu be coittined.)



CO2MMUNICATION .
E '1ho conducf ors of Il i'e Prcsb.,,trrian" do

l'ot lioldi iierniseives responlsible fo>r the opinions
exprersed iii the commîunicattions tlîat May frein
'Lime to f unie r.ppcar under fis head.]

(For the Presbyfeiiau.)
ASPECT 0F OUR TIMES.

Ail bistory shovvs t bat in every nation
the mass of tîte PICopie are on île side of
%vliat in the present, day are ealled conser-
vafive prineipies ia thie management of
l)uliV i.airs. Only a fe\v, and thlese,
greneraill spenkhing, persons wvho frorn their
Fetletis5 isi~rs are incapiale of se-
curing muelh advnîage ejîher, Io them-
selves or otiers in any circumsfanccs,
look f0 profit anîid the agitations of chian-
gos broi:ght about îiy violence. l'le grenier
nuiber seek Io secure their portion of'
good in the more settlod avocatlons Io
whicb thte conirunity is addiecd. Love
of order, love of cas-e, oilketf trouble,
hope of gain, even n Eense of right, but,~
more perhaps t'lian ail these, fliaf rever-
ence wifh ivliich every chiid learns f0 re-
gard tho prevailiîig cuistoms of th'it eider
sociefy, in w'hich it is lus ambition one
day fo takze a respectalile place, tends tf
mnake cach successive generation foilow in
fuie 1-ootsb.eps of lbat xvbich went before il.i

I ndeed revolulicns are nof lîîoulit forth'
hy the generations iii whicli fhey ar~e con-
ceived. Bub, when the faîhers, by ,sIeak-
Ing against existing institutions, have
taughit their eh îdren f0 despise and dis-
like them, their doom is mettled, and paso
nway they must, either by- violence or
Fudden dentb or silent and graduai decay.
Nothb ng therefore seerns more certain fitan
thiat institutions, wvhich have lost favour in
the eyes of Ille great coîîservative body of
aay comumuneit, must toit-ar and fail, and
the reign of their supporters ct)me fo an
end. Their defîronement licornes oiîly
a question of firne and mode, but descend
from their pîlace of pride and powver fhey
must. As flue great conservative biody
fails graduaily away from îuuer, lbey find
theinselves tliwarfed at every turn, and
impeded in ail their movements, and at
last fiairly u)ronlt, to a sîand-stilil i their
usuai course of proceediags. But fliose
%vho Wi,4h to bear rude cannof stanid sill1.i
lhcy adopt thIerefore, wlat is ftic vcryi
liorror and aversion of conservafives, a
course of violence and innovation, and the
conservative mass swinigs fairly rouind to
the sitie of their adversarles, and powver
and preeniinence infallibly lollow f0 tuait
side on which if inclines. Wher feeling
nuo longer safe %vitit the liarriers oif old
laws and inveterate customsa, fhey coaîie
forth froin fliese strongliolds f0 entrencli
themselves bebind new enactinerîts, if
Qvails nothing tint fIe new lines of fortifi-
eatitua are îiaeed out wviti al the ancient
fo)rialitie8, and the foundations laid with
ailldue solernnity, by in duly authorised
and arrayed in ail tIc insignia of offiiciai
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dignity. Tlîey will find that ivbaf seemcd
a sceptfre that cou!d flot bie liroken bas lit-
corne a frail reed in thieir bands andi a
more mockery of tbe word of power. Their
adversaries,bnaving broughtt tbcin f0 a stand-
still in thoîr (11( course of action, and forced
ther n mb a new one, xvhore they cani con-
tend wilîh tbem on more equal terms, will
soon af rip fhern of their official hionours,
anti spoil îhemi of fhoir prescripfive privi-
loges arîd put an end to their fenure of
power.

Now, as certain parties wbich have huth-
erto exercised a groaf and-predominating
social influence in their respective spheres
of action, seem. ail fairly f0 bave forfeited
conservafive support, ivo augur tbat their
dowitfail is at band ; and that in conse-
quence the progress of society ivill take
vew directions, produeing immense chan-
ges over the who!e face of te Earth. Tlîe
precise nature andi extent cf ibiese chan-
ges if is impossible to f oresce or predict,
but corne fhey must, and xve mny hope
thaf tlîey will prove as t>cnefîeial as flley
are certain' f0 pi-ove greaf and extensive
in the hieight and depth and lengtb and
breadffi of their operafion.

The firsf offthese parties we consider as
having losf favour in the eyes of the con-
servative public,, and ilhereflore destinedl f0
fail, we shai notice, is that which desires
to perpettiate Negro ,lavery on Ibis con-
tinent. The very facf that ifs supporfers
bave been constrained Io avow their la-
tentfion 0 niake fhe institution permanent
i enough t, seal ifs doorn, for Ille millions
of freemeri wbo have no intereat in il will
neyer resiga themselves to the eternal dis-
grace of sufféring such an opprobrium to
exist in the midst of themn. But every one,
acqniainted with tthe literarv, phiosophical,
politiceni and. theologicai iiistory of flic
Ulnited States, kikows tîtat this domlestie,
instifution,, as il i li~es called. long
enjoyed somehig ore than forbearance
from nearlv ail the leadingy rinds ia their
repulilie. It was nof eulogised by aIl, but
the lightness of the censure, as comnpared

iwith the enorrnit of the offonce, dealt ouf
f0 if by their very highiesf moral authori-
fies, almost amouafed to approval. For, aq
conspictious merit is condemnie~ by faint
applause, so is flagrant guilt a Fquitted by
geifle reproof. Now, lioever, if Is no
longer fhnis. The great coaiservafive liody
ofthe country is wiàthdr-awiag both court-
feriance and support from the domnestic
instiflîlion. Clergymen and Churcbes are
becorning more thian asbamed to furaisli
excuses for if. Thcy are beginning fo ask,
whether îbiey oughit nof solemnnly and pnb-
licly to festify against its longer continu-
ance. The tide of public opinion is evi-
dently on bhc turn. If is feif that a deci-
mion must lie corne f0, eillber f0 ahoiish the
institution or rentier il permanent ; the
slpirit of the age forecloses the one deci-
sion, there is fherefore no alternaitive but
f0 consider bow the other can best be car-
rîed into effect.

Ilenceforthi no forbai enactinents in
support of 8s]avery wili a(wompIitsi thleir
delared objects. Thev Nill prove a dead.
]citer for the most part andi, when they
lakie efiècf, it wii ouly be to accelerafo
the inevitable catastrophe by hasteningr
the rnai-eh of events which Iead on to it.
Tlhis is oe'idently ihe effect of the fugitive
slave law. _When the tlavo-holder, lest
his slaves should escape frorn their l)0fds.
endeavoured to secure themn bv' wreathing
thc othi-r end of Ille chain about the nock of
every froornan in the republic, ho had re-
coîurse fo a very fioolish deiovce IIbr the ac-
coin Pl i.41ment of his purpose. Ile Iisý
given his slaves yokze-.tfdlows, whorn ho
cannfot restrain or bind over to do ls bo-
hiests, ami so rnadJened them liv bis out-
ra!ye4ons and insuîiting attempt ihiat they
wll break away fromin hirm Pt ail bazards,
anti, in casting the ignorilinious fetfers frmrr
fbemselves, it wiIl burst asuinder thiose of
the hapless niegro at the saine lime.
The efFéct of ihis law bas been fo driaw
a slave chain across every man's door-
stops in the Union. H-e cannot corne in
or, go out, but he finds if in hiî paîli.
NXav it is altached to him go where ho
will. If he fravel info forcigri countries,
if must go with him. Let hinm galber ift np)
and stowv it. away as oaeuly(ut oi sigh.t
as he cani, lie is in constant dread that it
w!l dlrop out and prociaim bis disgrace.
le iniglt turni flercely upon gentlemnen if
they shouid look askance at it wlien i,.
cornes into view; but xvhat can lie do when
ladies and children, point to it, ask hlm,
if he is flot ashamed of sucli an appendage.
Ladies and child.ren will speak and ask
ail mariner of inconvenient questions, and
they bave ail rend Uncle Tom'q Cabin,
anti are qifie prepared to catochise any
citizen îf the frecest nation on Earth
iupon the subject of the domestic insfitu-
tion, wlîo is so unlucklv as f0 fali in thieir
way. 11e ils consfraineod tosce the sceptre
of bhis national idol, the glorious -Reprîblie
poinîed at xvithl the finger of scorn, fash-
ioned by laws which he lias Ésanctioned
int a slave clog, and fastened hy on au-
thority, wvhich ho is bonind to mnaintain
wifli bis blood, f0 the foot of miseraiel
men againsf whQm lie can charge no o1f-
fonce but the coiorir of their skin. What-
ever the present generafion of citizens in
titis greaf Re1)nblc may dIo, if seems a
thing certain that bte young people grow-
ing Up in it urîder present influences wviil
xvipe off at no distant day tbis conspictious
blot from tlie National Escutcheon. They
inav no V tegets epeo aýb
as ~thethd eeafet peopie tenrl
are a great people, fhe gir,enît on tflil-
continent, andti eb oniy onle tliat can make
ifs voice heard in the. general counlcil of
nations. So it doe~s flo. becorne nls to under-
value thern. They form the bulwark of
the independence of America, North and,
South. rfo fhom it is due that no foreiga
power will ever affempt to asserf suprern-
acy on ibis side of the Atlantic. That
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hattle has not to te ltght over ann
But, if tbis slav4*y question were 'Once
fairly disposed of, it will flot only produce
an immnense change in the social condi-
tion of the Southern Sales, but it will aller
the whole character of the political action,
foreign and domestic, of the entire Union
and so of this entire Continent. This as-
pect of our limes, therefore, forebodes
mtich more than liberty to the negro
and a social revolutiot in the Slave States;
tliotigh wvhat these furter resulis skiali be
it is dificuit to foresce.

(2o be conlinued.)

TRE NORTIIERN.% STANDARD.
A friend fias sent us a copy of a new

,Journal, &" The Northern Standard," pub-
lislied in Edinburgh weeklv, and whose
object mnay be gathered fr-oni the followirîg
extract f romn the Prospeclus.

The Primary Objects of this Paper are to ad-
varice the prmnciples of the Reformation-to vin-
dicate and extend the Principles of he Churchiof
Scot latid'--to dr-aw c loser togethev the ties of bro h-
erhood anîd of uiiiîty in action ainoligst the ortho-
dox Chureli in Great liritain and Ireldîîd-to op-
posne the growving a-gressions of Popery-to
counteract prevailing Iniiîdelity-aiid Io supply a
lui[ and imnpartial view of public alYsirs, local,
national and genieral, ini coinîrns not only uncon-
tamiîîated by aniy thing calculated to lover thre
tone of Morality and Religioob but specially de-
voted to the advocacy of pure morals and sounid
Christ ian doctrine.

]l connection with those ob.jects it will aima
at the healing of those unhasppy divisions wbich
ai present so greatly weaken trne hands of Pres-
byteriars-the sîtrngilhening of ur religions ini-
stitutions by the reiiova [of proved and acknowl-
edgred abuses-and the advancement of good fel-
loxvlslip and co-operation between those wîo,
while îlsey differ in some important points,' are
yet at one as to the great essentials of the Christ-
ian failli.

MISSIOiNARY AND IiELIGIOUS
INTELLIGENCE.

TUE FESTIVAL 0F THE CHI[LDREN
0F THE CLERGY IN LOND)ON.

On the 10th of May last the 200th Anniversar'
Festival of the Sons' of tIre Clergy was held in
London. The assemblage a 31ed, of the vast
liirmber of 5 or 6,00)0 peop)le, ail belonging to the
higler classes. The collection taken up amonînt-
ed in tIse sum of £690. Considering the object
in view, aud the wealtb and respectability of the
parties present, the collection might be expected
to rcacit a higlier figure ; still, liowever, the sun
collectedl is l,ýr2e. anrd speaks Weil for the popui
Iarity of tIse Society. WVe are told that the funds
of' the corporation are administered impartiaîly t(
claimauts from al thle dioeeses of England anc
Wales, and annually assisi about 1200 persons
ot whomn 700 are widows aud azed single-daugh
ters of deceased clergymen. Thle sick anîd disa
bled clergy and their laînilies in cases of urgeri
distress are also relieved ; aud the thiril object i
Io educate and place out in lité the -chldren 0
poor clergyvmen. Týe first festival was Ield it
St. Patil«S Cathedral rin 1655, 20a years ago; ain
during that long interval, it is probable, on nl
occasion have the eimiis of the Charity upon pub
lic henevolence beeQn so Weil put forward or s
getuerally resporîded to as they were on Wednes

THE PRESI3YTERIAN.

iday. According to custom a public dinner wss
given in the evenineg, ai which upwards ot'45C0
noblernen, prelates, divines and laynsen sat down
to table.

The Lord Mayor presided, and tihe Prince
Consort honoured the compauy witb bis presence.

bThse toast of IlChurch sud Queen Ilbavin.g
Ceen gîven, the second toast was, Il [is Royal

H ighnsess Prince Albert, the Royal Steward of
lthe year, Albert Pi>nce of Wales, and the
Test of the Royal Family. '" Vheir the cheers
with whicb il was received had subsided, Prince
Albert delivered tise followiug speech:

Ilis Royal Hi,,hIness rose and saidl,-Mly
Lord Mayor, shlowi me to return to yoti. on my
owu bebaîf -aud on that ofîthe royal family, my
best than kis for the manuer in witb you have pro-
posed our health, and bo you, gentlemen, for 'ie
cordial response which yorî have made 10 tIhe
toast. I aui, indeecl, highly graîitied bo have
been a wilness to the 200îlî anniversary of Ibis
festival, leslifying, as il does, that tire people of
Ibis country do flot relax in efforts which. tbey
bave once undertaken,and do not forsalce the spirit
wbrch. animaled their forefathers. (Loud

j cheers.) Wisen our sucestors punîfied tre. Christ-
iai failli and shook olffthe yoke of a dfomineering
priestbourî, they feît that tIre kevstone of tbattwourlerful fabrie ibicb. had ronuprii tir e dark
tises of tbe middle ages was thse celibacy of thse
olergy, an]t slirewrhly foresaw tisat tiseir reform-
ed faib auîd newly woni religions libertywould ou
the corîtrary ouly be secrîre in the bandîs of a
clergyrnsited wit, tise people by every symnpaihy

Gentlemen, this nation lias enjoyed for 30() years
tIre blessings of a cîrurcli establisisment witie.i
rests upon Ihs basis, and cannot bie too grateful
for tIre advaittages afFordeul by tise fact tisaI tise
Chrnistian ministers flot only preach the dactrines
of Cbrisliaîrîty but live amoug tiseir cougrega-
lions air exainple for the discisarge of every
Christian duty ns husbands, fatîrers and masters
of families-bemselves capable of lathoming

Ithe whole depth of buman feelings, desires and
diffu-ulties. (Cheers.) While we must grateful-

*ly ackoleg i)at Iliev have, as a body, w-ortb-
*iyfuifillet lîris Irigi and difficult task-, we must
bear iu mind that wle deîry theni an equal partici-
pation in one of the set uatiug motives of life-

t lie one wvbicl arnong the Il childreu of this gene-
ration Il exercises, perhaps of necessity, lise
strongest iufluerce-l mean tise desire for tire
acquisition sud accumulation oftbe goods of Ibis
world. (Cheers.) Gen Il' tIre appellatioin
oh'"l a moriey-maké is not only a ru-
proseh but a condýe lion as clergyman, de-
priviug bis atoi@ee of al influence over bis con-

greai ,s Yttsmait, who iras 10 shun oppor-
totrnities for ac-qîi~ Wwealtb, .openi to most of lis,
and who bas hI-m§&U' onty',ab offert scart.y life-
income alloîted to bina for- bis services, bas a w'ife
and cbildren like ourselves, sud w-e wish bis, to
bave t be samr? solicitude for Ibeir welfare wbici

fwe feel for our own. (Cheers.) Are w-e not boînid,'then, bo d ~what we car 1o relieve bis mind
t froun aiixil,î and top resurve bis children frons
tdestitution wlien il shaîl bave pleased the Almigh-

îy îo remove him from the seene of bis -la-bours 1 (Cheers.) Youi bave given an answer in
tise affirmative by your preseuce liere to-day, and,
altbougs Ibis institution eau do materially but
little, morally il gives a public -qcoguitjou of the
dlaims whicb thse sons ofthe clergy bave upon

5the sympathy sud liberality oh the comnsunity at
Olarge, and, as such. is of the greatest value.

(Cheers.) May il continue for furîher bundreds
yof years as a bond of uuioîî between clergy su.d

laity, sud on echd recurring .cenîeîsary mîry il
find tbe nation ever aîîvancing in prosperity,tcivilization sud piety ! (Loudebeers.) 1 bave re-

13 received permission tromn the Lord Mfayor bo pro-
f-pcoe tise bealtr of bis Grace the Arclsbishop oi

n Cauterbury sud tire Rigist 1lon. Lord Deuman,
lirhe President sud Vire-Pfresideril of tise Corpora-

o lion of the Sons of the Clergy. (Cheers.) Lord
I)eiman is riilortnînately obliged 10 be absent on

o hins occasion, but the Arcbbisbop of Canîterbury
-we bave tiso pleasore of seeinc at Ibis table. 1

be, to propose bis good bealth, and, if yau wil t
shalow me to be yorir spokesman, I bego- to returil
h is Grace our warme-s tbanks for the very eh'-

tqîrent and feeling sermon wvhîch lie preached this
day in St. Paul's Cathedral. (Cheers.)

The Treasurer thoen rein1 the flrncial report,
which, aîinoiinced that lus Royal I-Iizihess hallI
coutributed 100o guineas, that fle 1-13 stewardg
of the festival had lrauded iii lisIs amotuuting tu
£3,50,. tIrat the collection aI the caîhedral doors
wvas £69i), that tIre subscriptioîîs at the dinner
gave a sum of £3,115, thiat an estimated sum of
£3,>609 migl-it bie added as the proceeds of sermons
preached iii aid of the funds, that the Dowý%ager
LadIy Willoughby de Broke had giveul a dona-
tion of £500, and Iliat tîre receipts for the yesr
wotriddamoiuntto0£12,050. Thi8 gratifying state-
ment was received with loud cheers by the
coulpany.

POETRY.

H-YMN.
By ite late Oapta)în Ai/an F. Gardiner, who wag

8tarved to death in i>'atag oii. 1852.
Psalm ex. 3 ; lxviii. 10.

ALL tIsaI 1 have, O Lord, is Thine;
AIl iliat I ans, Thy Spirit wrought;

Wliat r.liould 1 nul for 'llee resîgo,
Wlîose preciour blood my mutsons bougliti

Lod, biere I air; mnv tife, my ail
1 lîuld obedient tu 11y caîl.

AnsI theu méthoughît wbat holy zeal
j Wti ur laug-uid lrearts would glow,

H1ad wu but faitîs to see aud feeI
Wlzat ransomiedi spirits, fully kuow.

How precious is the living Word,
Whicli, wlrile ou earth, by grace they heard 1

Who then would wait to couii the cost 1
But forward press witlr joy to bear

The ouly balm for sinuers lost,
T6 thoc stilI boi iiii Satanis suare;

Till esrthî's rensotst tribes aie tauglîit
W bat Jesus for tlseir ransons wrouglit.

Luke xv. 10.
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